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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MEN'S CLUB ENTERTAIN

Tho Men's club of the First Pres-
byterian church presented a program
of rmmlc nnd song to the members and
friends of that organization Thursday
night that will not soon be forgotten.
Rutfforn Double Quartette Qleo Club
wns on hand, kevod up to the proper
pitch, and with tho responsive ainll-
encc in unison throughout, most of
the artlBtB being friendo and acquaint-
ances of nearly all the people present.
Chairman \V. J. Machin made a brief
tsivpcch of welcome, introduced .the
singers nnd let thorn do the rest. Thoy
did It. No time was lost and no form-
ality wns used. Encore followed song,
and sonc followed encore until re-
freshments were served.

During tho singing of the parting
> ollege Jong, Messrs. Lukins. 1\
lln.isis. Chase and C, Haasin. members
of the Hntcers Fraternity stood In the
avulienro and sanK as loud as tho club
itself. P. I>. McKlnney was accom-
panlst nnd 1. C Wllscy recltatlonlst.

T s-oolal hour and refreshments
roundeil on: the evening and the on-
Joyalile cni< rtalnnient.
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Tho parish rooms of tho Church of
_ lUe.JJoly Comforter wero aflame •with-

lipht Thursday night, on account of_
iho most thoroughly enjoyed meeting
of tho Men's club.(hat has boon hold
tho.ro this season.

Captain Richard Cross, eounollman-
and president o' the Men's cluh
occupied the oflloial chair gracefully,
making everybody fool at home nt
once, as Is always the case at these
gatherings. A few opening remarks
bjr Captain Cross were nuooooded by
a solo "My Own Home" sung by J. S.
Onvls. with Robert Dalo ,is aecompan-
tst." Kov. R.""WTTO1fott7~pastb'FoT tho
church gave a ir.ost interoatlng lect-
ure on "The Singer Building." written
by M. Armstrong. of Now York.
Messrs. -lames Rlttor and John Roth-
m.in wore assistants during tho lect-
ure in presenting the slngors. Mr.
Davis siini; another heartily appla'id-
ed solo "SwooS Suwanee Ri\er" after
which refreshments wore served unl
a social hour followed.

Tho suhjoct in tho Knights of
Arthur Hoys" Bible Class of tho Kirst
Raptist llible school this Sunday will
ho "Tho K|ft of Go»i to tho World, Mis
Son Jesus Christ." Do we appreciate
tho gift?

Sunday morning and evening, tho
Rev. K. .1. Case, of Florence. X. J.
will occupy tho liaptlst church pulpit
Sunday school and Biblo class follow-
ing the morning sermon immediately.
Prayer service at 8 o'clock Wednesday
night.

It rests nothing to enter Uie >KW8-
HERJLLD Priie Contest. iW rale*
page fOBr and coapon page three.

Two Weeks to
Christmas

Have Yon Done ALL Your
Christmas Shopping ?

If Not, GET ON THE JOB!

tieryour Prices from News-Herald
Adverti sements

Enter Xewa-HfraldV $200 €ontt>st.

FALSE ALARM
Tho night was dark,
Moat awful dark and chill;
When Tommy whooped It up.
And whooped it with a will.
"Oh mamma. I've fallen Into She

well," came echoing from the pitoli
blackness of the night, Wednesday, to
the startled ears of Mra. Fred Bauer.
OR—seYoeciied by tho voice of hor sou
Tommy whom Bhe had Just sent to tho
well in the yard for a pail of water.
Tommy eight years old. always ob-
jected to the Job any way.

A screech that reached half way to
Linden and partway back, shook tho
electric lights and iiodlain was out
for noon. Johnny screeched. Mrs.
Hauor .soro.uir.oil. Mr. Hauor slid down
tho banistor. Miss Catherine Frank,
the saleswoman whoopod things up
a n d a l l started for tho woll. Dozens
of p#<ipl»? cnintnp from tho train Jotn-

tho throng. Solemnly tho crowd
V ; ' .•'.! ;.r ' -,>r-!":-vor.~(\

• • .•. into its Cimmerian dark-
ness but no use. Just then came a
"titter." a chuckle of laughter. -i
screech and a scream of boyish jollity
nnd*n\vnv snoii Tnrnmv '"to tho lionr"
and under the bed where ho lay till
found, convulsed with lauglitor:

Tommy Is wondering how soon the
wooden bottom of those dining room
chairs will soften up a little so as to
be useable again.

Have your Joo Printing done at the
NEWS-HERALD.

It dot* not cost one cent to compete In >EWS-HERALD prfae contest

HOYAL
BAKING POWDER

Abso/uie/y Pur*
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyalGrapeCreamofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

Santa Claus Is Working Overtime
Making the Thousands of Wonderful Toys for

The Finest Toy Store in New York—
With its second Christmas still ahead of it, this Gimbel Toy Sto,

has already won the reputation of ALWAYS being the most satisfat
tory place to buy Toys of every good kind, whether in mid-July or
week before Christmas.

Fancy, then, how splendidly equipped it is now, with many thou-
sand square feet of extra space in which to display its admirabK
classified goods, and with a superb stock of Toys of every sort, which
is kept fresh and complete every day by reinforcements from its va'
reserve stocks, in spite of each day's busy selling.

Tomorrow we shall be splendidly ready for as
many of you as can possibly come, with fine assort
ments, plenty of salespeople and plenty of rooir
Bring the children to see
The Dolls' Furniture, Dolls' Garriai

Apparel. The Wonderful Collection of Rail

Toys
The Wooden Toy
The Wheelad Tov--

The Wooly Animals
The Children's Furniture

And every other fascinating sub-divisio;
of this wonderfully complete cqllectir.n. '

" Come as early in theumornfeg-as-yoti-
and stay as long as you like. im.ni,

Be Sure to Take
The Children to See

The Big Imported Three-Ring
Mechanical Circus

With Live Ponies a^dJCrained-J3ogs
lCntruucr from Subway Store. I^ouor floor.

Tr»4« wttk N'EWS-HKHALD adrertlsers u < eater p u d i f c*atest

WHY PAY MORE
for Ml^jnorj^tu^^jKhon-ycuL-catt^get U»©-B«et-
E S M b D l HEeSwMonej, by Dealing Hero.

Mail or Telephone Orders rveei\-e
prompt attention

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Buffer, S E T * FrinV4lc

Flours* O H
50c
10c

t 41*

f ••?«!

Potatoes. "-* »S: & Maple Syrup.^S?
Extra Strong. Absolutely Pure Cocoa. ilbeu 18c

This parity give* it greater streogth than Cocoa mixed with sugar or
starch, try it! If you do not like it, send It back. Will cheerfully return
your mooer. '

CEREAL5
8c Baking

CEREALS

Kce.
Cfd Fish.
Comb Honey,

- 'pkKsl/C PafTM >Vh*'at, pkf ioc
worth 12c \t\0\ UnlAhnn B«ue Tip, Safe- t%i\~

can can IUC fflilClloS, 6 boxes—2GC

* " * * 8c forage Oats. * & 25c
ICp Toa &"*** AU Varieties
13b IBd* Worth 40c to 50c

21c Cream

Milton Arenoc sad Broad St.,
TKL.KPHOSB SB

N

Women's Raiircoats~OffeT~Soine
Worth-While Gift Suggestions
It is surprising how many women have Raincoats on

their* lists of Christmas gift desires.
# These Raincoats at $9.50, $13.50 and $16.50

Normally Would Be Priced at $13.50 to $28.50
They include smart single and double-texture fabrics

—either rubberized or made thoroughly water-proof by
ither processes. Also some of English gabardine
cloth. $15.

Rubberized Crepe de Chine, Satin and Peau de Soie
Raincoats; blue, black and gray, $25 to $37.50.

Prices Lessened On These Smart Topcoats
$22.50, was $35—Black broadcloth with large cape collar of

the material, and long tapering, turn-over collar of black velvet.
$25, was $39.50—Very silky quality of black broadcloth, with

large round collar and deep cuffs of panne velvet, lined with peau
de cygne and interlined with lamb's wool.

Other Broadcloth Coats at $19.50 to $67.50.
$27.50, was $35—WidO''wale serge (blue or black, fashioned

with Empire back—the portion above the waistline and the
;leeve, in one-piece, collars revere.and cuffs inset with velvet.

Other

Bdys^hinchilia; Polo
At $7.50 Instead of $10

For the boy who wants to keep warm, and look smart!.,,,,
dressed, nnd the parent who wants to save one-quarter of thi W
usual price, on such a splendid Christmas present, these Coats I
are specially recommended. All-wool, in navy blue or gray,
with convertible collars, wool linings and belt all round. Also
the same model in gray or brown mixture. Ages 3. to 9.

Boys' Long Overcoats at $7.50 and $10
For boys of 10 to 18 years; loose-fitting, in Winter weijvhu

double-breasted, with con.ertible collar, as shown in picture
Medium or dark effects, .^- Ml •>>
wool or serge linings. ^*~*—— -V
-Finer grades at $i2—to

Tweed and other Woolen Coats for motoring, traveling and
general utility wear, $12.50 to $75, were $19.50 to $150.

Evening Wraps—American, but copied from French models
—$19.50 to $85. Imported models. $95 to $215. TIUKI noor

The Joy of a FUR CAP
—Is fully appreciated by the-man-who-motors^jnirives
in Winter. Choose from a full stock here of Fur Caps
that we guarantee. Among them—

Electric Soal Cap*. 93.34 to $5. Cooney or Muskrat, with leather vla-
Nattiral Racagton Caps, «5 to S1O. (in, and ear tabs, at $3.50 to ST.
Seal Skin Caps. tH to $33. Sp<»clai group or French Coney
Chauffeur*' Caps, of French Dye<a Caps. Detroit and driving styles, at $2.

New Stfctson Hats a t $3.50
Soft Hats t in, four qew mixtures—Oxford gray, light gray,

blue, and q&n. Finished close, to take away the rough effect.
Distinctly'handsome.

Othef Stetson Hats, in admirable variety, at $3.50 to $12

Boys' Fur Caps
-Of—Poncy.—<n—blauk. trrown. gray

«n<i white, with ear taba, at 91.&6,

Chinchilla Polo Caps, to mutch

"Fur? Worsted Hockey Caps, In
various colors. Me.

Rubber Hats, a combination of
' ho popular Coata, at »I and 1 h<»<»d and cape. 75c.

A Clean-Up of Boys' $3-Hats-at^ $1.95. Including Trydlese
>.nd rough mixtures, in the high crown Middy shape, also some
French Beavers. Fourth floor

A Fountain Pen at $1.25
With Tour Name on the Barrel

You probably will wish to give one-—or several—of these Pens
for Christmas, in which case we will put the name of the in-
tended recipient on each Pen. About two days should be al-
lowed for the marking; and name should not exceed sixteen
tetters. They make attractive sifts with a personal touch.

The Pens have 14 k. gold nibs, are well made, non-leakable,
«"ith safety shoulder in cap, and are fully guaranteed. Plain or
:based barrels. '

Same style of Pen with larger nibs, at $1.50. $1.75 and $£25;
with gold bands, at $1.75, $2£5 and $2.75, including marking.

1,000 Guaranteed Fountain Pens at $1
A very attractive Christmas offering. Some with gold bands,

others with silver filigree or
pearl inlay; or plain, or chased
barrels with large nibs. Guar-
anteed 14-k. gold Pens. Fur-
nished with dips, and pot up in
holly boxes, at the

$16.50.
Boys' Russian

Overcoats at $5

Illustrated. For boys
of 214 to 8 years, in plain
or fancy colors, some with
belts all round, and chev-
ron on sleeve. Unusual
value at $5, are
also Boys' Suits,
in N o r f o l k ,

-double-breasted,^
sailor and Rus-
sian B l o u s e
styles; m a n y
with two pairs of
trousers.

Fine assortment
of Boys' Norfolk and

~S o u b 1 ê b r e a s ted
Suits, at $7.50 to $18.

Fburch floor

A Kodak for Christmas
If you give someone a Kodak on Christmas, you have made a

present which keeps on being good fun for twelve months in the
year, A Kodak seems to have a way of making people keep

yes open for the pretty and interesting things in life—
a-.n , n

 t o ,T e t a i n them always fresh in their memory.
1 th i ' T nlk , ^ ° l l t t h e K o d a k". an<» show you how to use It, if you

to t i e Qlmbel Camp™ store. Our collection is complete from tie
- £ofld_plctiiF«-4a<i«e - - °~

__ First of All-One Wants
Cimstmas Candies That Are Pure

- . -
Gimbels Pure Candies Ideal for Christmas Gifts

nnefine °T a"y e I «
to a number of employe*. Just

Kaay

a manufacturer, a buid-
t o distribute a box of

an order here for

A o-pound Box of Candies at
cream

of

Favors and Dainty Fixings

GIMBEL BROTHERS
BROADWAY N E W Y O R K THIRTY-THIRD 8t-

PRICE

2c RAH WAY NEWS-HERALD
SCCCTEDING

»EMOC*.T. WHICH FOBMERLT AB80EBED THB 1HBW « B S E I ADT0C1T1. 18T1BLI8HBD Of

SEMI-WEEKLY
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9 to 16
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HERE was once. In a
fur-away couutry, a,
•wonderful church. It
stood on a high hill
In the midHt of a
grent city; and every
Sun<Jay;-aa~well~ as~ on
s a c r e d dnys like
Christmas, thousands
of people climbed the

h
ing like lines of ants all moving
in the same direction.

At one corner of the church was a
preat gray tower, with ivy growing
over it as far up as one could
KPO. I say as far as one could
wee, because the tower was
quite great enough to fit the
Kroat church, and it rose so far
Into the sky tffat it was only .in
vory fair weather that any., ono-
claimed to bo able to see tbe top.

Now all tho people knew that at the
top of the tower was a chime of Christ-
mas bella. /They had hung there ever
ulnce the church had been built, and „__ _
were the most beautiful bells in the world. Some thought it was because a
great musician had cast them and arranged them in their place; others said
it was because of the groat height, which reached up where the "air was clear-

er nnri purast; howovor that nilght-be, nu oni» ii'liu liad ever ne&rd the chlraea
denied that they were the sweetest in the world. Some described them aa
sounding like angels far up In the sky; others, as sounding like strange winds
tinging through the trees.

But the fact was that no one had heard them for years and years. They
were Christmas chimes, you see, and were not meant to be played by men or
on common days. It was the custom on Christmas Eve for ail the people to'
bring to the church their offerings to the Christ-child; and when the greatest
and best offering was laid on the altar, t h e n used to come sounding through
the music of the choir the Christmas chimes far up in the tow'er. But for
many long years they had never been heard. It was said that people ha«1
been growing lefts careful of their gifts for the Christ-child, and that no offer-
ing was brought, great enough to deserve the music of the chimes.

Every Christmas Eve the rich people still crowded to the altar, each one
trying to bring some better gift than any other, without giving anything that
he wanted for himself, and the church was crowded with those who thought
that perhaps the wonderful bells might be heard again. But although Jh_e
•ervlce-was-splendid, ano"-the~ offerings" plenty, only the roar of the wind
could be heard, far up In tbe stone tower. •

Now, a number of miles from the city, In a little country village, where
nothing could be seen of the great church but glimpses of the tower when
the weather was fine, lived a boy named Pedro, and his little brother. They
knew very little about the Christmas chimes, but they had heard of the
service in the church on Christmas Eve, and had a secret plan, which they
had often talked over when by themselves, to go to see the beautiful cele-
bration.

"Nobody can guess. Little Brother," Pedro -would say, "all the fine things

laid on the altar. Rich men and (treat men marched proudly up to lay down
their girts to the Christ-child. Some brought wonderful Jewels, some bas-
kets of gold so heavy that they could scarcely carry them down tho alalo.
A great writer brought his book, and last of all walked the king of the country,
hoping with all the rest to win for himself the chime of the Christmas bells.
There went a great murmur through the church, as the people saw the kin*
take from his head the royal crown, all Bet with precious
Rtones, and lay It gleaming on tbe altar, aa his offering to the
holy Child. "Surely," every one said, "we shall hoar the bells
now, for nothing like this has ever happened before."

But still only tbe cold wind was heard In the tower, and
the peoplo shook their heads; and some of them said, as they
had before, that they never really believed tho story of toe

.chlmra. and doubted if they ever rang nt attr
The procession was ovor, and the choir began the closing

hymn. Suddenly the organist stopped playing as though he^
ry one looked Ht tti ter.

was standing by tbe altar, holding up his hand for silence.
Not a sound could be heard from anyone In the church, but
ns the peoplo strained their ears to listen, there came softly,
but diBtinctly. swinging through the air, the sound or the
chimes in tbe tower. So far away, and yet so clear tba rounic
seemed—BO much sweeter were the notes than anything that
hnd been hoard before, rising and falling away up there in the
sky, that the people in the church sat for a moment as still aa
though something held each of them by, tbe nhouldort). Then
they nil stood up together and stared straight at the altar, to
aee what groat gift had awakened the long ellent bella

fcui an tnat tho nearest or them saw *?a« tho childish figure
of Little Brother, who had crept softly 4own the alslo when
no one was looking, and had laid Pedro'* little piece of sliver
on the altnr. (Ooprri.w, br Bobb.-M.mu Oo.)

By Barbara Lee

MERRY Christmas!
You're welcomo!

How bave you en-
Joyed the flrBt few
hours today? Hasn't
it been < xcitlng and
Interest: •! Now thnt
the " x ilttlo calm
has :ome after the
st. :, let us settle
back to look on
at gifts tbat are our
special fortune to own
in the great living

room. There's father's gift. Can't you
see dear old dad behind every page of
your favorite set of books? All calf,
too, and.illustrated by the only artist
that appeals to you. What riches lie
In the palm of your band ae you look!
No one can rob you of these. Every
page means the door of a new treasure
house. How good of dear father! I
wonder how he knew? He must have
been listening when you and your

j:hum had that rippingjUBCUflsioii_ol_fa--
vorites. And you can't understand how
he knew the color of your collection.
Ab, well! Trust a father.

Mother's dressing gown. She made
It unbelped and probably in the late
nlgL: hours after the very long day.

See how cleverly her fingers have
made three yards of cord look like
much more. Tho loops and buttons are

to your cheeks whort you think or mu
few remarks that you hoard Lhe giver
make about you at Laura's tea. Why
do people do these things?

Here's a queer one- Lift up tho box
iid—agtrtnr lt'ir-nn~otd~BhD<j~t>crx7~tout
some loving handft havp eovored I*
With two paper napkins and—loou ai
the contents! A loaf of tho finest
Dutch cake you ever tasted. Dear
Bridget never forgets you, does she?
tnhor little four-roomed cottage, where
she's very happy and vrry bur-.y. KIIO
always bakes the broad that you rel-
ish and Bends her awkward husband up
with her bent wlnhes every Christmas
day In the morning. What that cake
means only you,and sho can tell.

Let us look agnln at the little card
before you. What did that? A tear
falls on the colored church, with its
bright roof and another splashes on
tbe snow that IB piled with childish

Bometiraes comes down to bless the service. What if we could see Him? 1
The day before Christmas was bitterly cold, with a few lonely snowflakes!

flying in the air, and a hard white crust on the ground. Sure enough. Pedro
and Little Brother were able to slip quietly away early in the afternoon; and'
although the walking was hard in the frosty air, before nightfall they had
trudged so far, hand In hand, that thpy saw the lights of the big city Just
ahead of them. Indeed, they were auuut to enter one of the great gates In
the wall that surrounded it, "When they saw something dark on the snow near

their "path, and stopped to look at i t
It was a poor woman, who bad fallen Just

outside the city, too sick and tired to get in
where she might have found Bhelter. The
soft snow made of a drift a sort of pillow for
her. and she would soon be so sound asleep,
in the wintry air, that no one could ever
waken her again. Alf this Pedro saw in a
mprnpnt. apd h« lmpit rinwn hpslda-hax-a
tried to rouse her, even tugging at her arm
a little, ft* though he would bave tried to
carry her away. He turned her face toward
him, so that he could rub some snow on i t
and -when he had looked at her silently a
moment he stood up and rfaid:

"It'a no use; LIHle Brother. Ton will havt
to go_on alone."

"Alone?" cried Little Brother. "And r «
not see th« Christmas festival?"

"No," said Pedro, and be could «ot keer
back a bit of a choking «ound in hla throat
"See tbiB poor woman. Her face looks lik<!
the Madonna in the chapel window, and •h-
will freeze to death If nobody caret for her.
Every-one bas gone tp church now, bat when
you come back yoo'can bring some one to
help her. I will rub her to keep her firoci
freefang, and perhaps get her to eat the bna
that Is left in my pocket"

-But I cannot bear to leav* you,*nd go on
alone," said Little Brother. *

"Both of n» need not'miss the service."
oaid Pedro, "and it had *>et^be I than TOU;
and oi l If you get a chante. Little Brother,
to slipTup to the altar withW settta**n say
one's way. take this little piec^of silver of
mine and lay It down for o r offering, when
nTone la looking. Do not forget where you
have left me, and forgive me for not going
with von." ' • •"• v - _

In this way he harried Little Brother ofl
to the city, and winked hard to keep bax*
the tears as be heard the cmnchln* foot
aWToundtag farther and farther away in
S b ^ w t t E S t l t was pretty hard to lose theSe^wiUghtlt was

music and Bplendor of tbe Christmas celebra«on O u r t j L ' ^ ^ g ^

andmade; they cost so much less, and
you know mother hasn't a bank ac-
count of her own.. She has' not cut
dome the rations,Verier. It's Just her
great, generous heart that has accom-
plished the seemingly Impossible thing.
Tbe eyes are not so bright and blue as
when she was the happy, laughing girl
that dad first loved. But she sees Just
as far beneath tho surface, and she
knows how much you long for some
things. Ab, what a world of sacrifice
and love stands behind these gifts.

Oh, my! Don't smile, but isn't "i!3
Just like that great, blundering cub of

ut tu(i rOuuBldc. J%. ilttlo
boy bas drawn tbat all for you. Ho
calls you "Dear One," ami once be told
bis mother tbat be felt sure that angels
look like you, but she corrected him, an
if a child could be stopped in harm-
less wonderlngs, and be never again
ventured along lines of comparison.
Poor little boy! You know what that
card means! It means day and days,
of work. It means the gratitude of a
crippled child who can't use a finger
without pain. And be has drawn this
for you!

Oh, my, isn't this funny! That clown
of
He has bought a book for 49 cents and
has Inked it with his foolish band, add-
ing, "Reduced to $1.08." And to pile
Ossa on Pellon, be has been addition-
ally frank in suggesting tbat It's "tres
bum." That man can always get a
smile from you.

There, you've dropped something!
_Don!t_loae_thai. It's a letter.—Are you

I

an-nungeredT3ome athlrst
Some i re borne down with heavy wo*,

Some are of sin. and shaone accursed.
But in the Eve-star's heaven-glow

All are befriended. eacK has heard
Messages that bid him rejoice.

We are the ones that speaK the Word-
Brother, my brother, It is His voice.

We go a-shuddering to the door
Sorrowing over all the want.

Giving the gifts brought of our store
Into the hands by pain made gaunt

Nay, 'tis not ours that find the way
Into the darh. aind noisome street.

Bringing the cheer of Christmas d a y -
Brother, my brother, it is His feet

Child lips to laughter alien-strange
Show us a miracle ii\ this while.

When over them there comes a change—
When for the once they Know a smile.

Baubles we bring are jewels fair
Found in the distant wonderlands.—

Think you 'Us we who bring them there?
Brother, my brother, it is His hands.

Pulsing to us through the centuries
Murmurs forever in one deep Keyi

"As ye have dom
So have ye done it unto Me",

Give as we can, and gladly, too—
Out of the soul does the impulse start

What Is the throbbing in me and you ?
Brother, my brother, it is His heart

it'

going to read it again* Why, you know
every word in It!

"Dearest," it says, "I send you my
heart, my soul, my life's best thoughts
and actions. Will you keep them? Ah,
no need to tell you what stands behind
the note. You know, don't youT !

That's why it bas been a very happy >
Christmas:

DAYS FRIGHTENED BY SANTA

a Bob?—He UUUBI Uuvo paid five or alt
dollars for this. Poor, misguided, stung
brother! Now you can Just see him
sauntering into the "art (save tbe
mark!) needlework" store. Do you see
his airy nonchalance as he casts his
eye over the pincushions arrayed in
glistening, satiny lines? How much
is this?' And this? The latter being
tbe more expensive, was quickly
chosen. Oh, what ever are yon going
to do with it? Bright pink satin, with
a suggestive bunch of bright forget-me-
nots blooming out from beneath a ruf-
fle of very cheap lace. You'll never
forget It Tou know—the kind of
things you see at fairs. It mar be tbe
reason! Perhaps tbe fair Is as in-
stitution for helping hopeless pin*
cushions along an easy war.

Bnt that's Bob for yon! Care free,
big hearted, a little rough on tbe es-
thetic edges, but ever willing to give
you the best. Put back the abomina-
tion of satin and sawdust. Dost hurt
his feelings, please. Thank him for his
thought, his generosity. Ton can do
this without being a hypocrite.

Here's something that hurts. Why?
Oh, because ft bas been given to "get
ahead" of you. She has money and has
bought tbe most expensive of its kind
and baa forgotten to remove the price!
She really should not bave done this,
for she isn't one of your inner circle
and an* doesn't car* for 70a, Money
stands back of this. NotBta* worm
than the dollar mark ties beneath toe
M4. Too know ft, and a Mush mounts

Quaint and Interesting Customs That
Prevailed When the Church and

Festival Were Young.

In tbe early days of the church, it is
said that tho bishops used to sing
carola on Christmas day among their
.clergy, and around the sixteenth cen-
tury the well-known practice observed
by children of going around the neigh-
borhood singing Christmas carols be-
neâ fa the windows of the bwises, waa j

taking
One of

commonly observel, usually

CHRISTMAS THE CHILD'S DAY
By Rev. Brandford Leavitt,

Christmas is tbe child's day in the
Christian 7«»Tf_ •od bow-JbJs jireary_
and uneasy world needs tbe child-
like mind to save it from itself. What
is more subtly fitted to tbe needs of a
worn and dissipated world than the
image of all that is alive and fresh
and unstained? It Is the child in men
we look for and love—again today the
child is the savior *that answers a
smile with n smile, that responds to
the confidence with confidence, ready
to take you and me for what we> would
Ilk* to be and thus lifts us nearly to
our Ideal.

: I hair* admired wit in men nnd In-
fluence nod grace and beauty In wom-
en and I find also that one dfsturbee
these, grows Indifferent to them ns he
gets older and sadder and wiser, but
loves In men and women th# Itttls
child, longs for some one not to ad-
mire nor praise nor be charmed by.
but some one to love so that loving
shall bo peace. - —

tbe oldest omKmoat beautiful of tbe
Christmas caroutfcjit bas come down
to tbe present day open with these
words;

Our Olfta.
As the Mad cause bearing gifts, so

do we eJso—gifts tbat relieve vast;
gifts ttet are sweet and fragrant wttfe
friendship; gtfts that breath* lore;
gifts tb*t mean •enrice; gifts hMffawd
stm fry tto star vfefcfc stoae e w Uw
atr of oswM. nmtir tw»

-yoti.—marry s*ntJeia«i>
dLet nothing" roti dimay,

Yor Jtmum Chri«t. otir Savior.
Was born upon Oil* day.

To MV« as all from Hatan'a powtr.
When w» w«r» son* astray.

O, tiding* of comfort and Joy!
Tor J«ms Christ, our Savior,

Was bora on Chrtetmu Day.**

It is sometimes more appropriate to
sing the Christmas carols on Christ-
mas eve than on Christinas day, al-
though they are sung nt both times;
but to atogtad the choir of the village
church used to go around to the prin-
cipal nooses in the parish and stag

Hume of those sfmpte hymns on Christ-
mas eve regularly.

frequently tbe singers were ac-
companied on some instrument snd
often tbe picture presented Was a
pretty one. Tho figures of tne group
of singers, only visible hi the dark-
ness by the lanterns they carried, and
tbe sweet melody sung and played.
made the observance n striking sad
beautiful on*.

' Sometime* In England, tne enrols
;wero also sons; In the envenes in
'nines of tf*o asonl psnlnw nnd hymns;
sitnoagn It was BMIW en«t«nnr/ for
'tho «ark M **• «tass of tfto
n * lost votes to wish an t l»

Doajlfts wlgsfcs. „ Msw Tsar.

How the Dear Old taint Carried Co»»
stemation Into an Afrlesn Mis-

sion House,

An amusing story of bow Santn
Claus frightened the black children at
a mission station when be first ap-
peared to them a few years ago. Is
told by tbe wife of a mliulocary sta-
tioned at Ballunda, Africa. They had
celebrated Christmas at Oalluodu be-
fore, but they never bad bad fiaita.
Claus, so Mr. 8tover, the mlsaioaarv,
dressed up as good B»lnt Nick.

"He had been padded and powdered,
and packed until his own mother
would not have known him," Mrs. Sto-
ver afterward related. "Presently wo
gave the signal, the door flew ooea
and in walked Santa Claus. But dear
>inei -What consternation! Ho was
greeted with shrieks and groans nnd
cries of *Let me out! It is tns ovtt
one. It Is the day of Judgment!'

"The urchins, catching the lafectloa
of terror from the older black people,
fled to their bedrooms, fell down spon
their faces, crept under chairs nnd tn>
bles—aaywbero to hide themselves.
Poor old Santa Clans never had such
n greeting before. As soon as bo rss>
issd tbe panic ho had caused, bs tore
off bis tall hat and white eotton beard.
Then from the bag* on his back bo
began to throw gifts right nnd loft
and to tsU who bo was.

^ moro,

munching tho great *roi
(doughnuts), tasting 4boir frsMs-or
nibbling at tho sweets from tne famtt-
tar little bags.

I t seemed as though eveTrons tried
to talk; louder than bis neighbor ns
they examined tho costiuns of ffjnntn
dans, whom tbey now no longer Csnr>
ed. Oao man saM that he tboasjbt It
was Jota tne

Tet

" «•« net esst one era. to ees»sete, n lTIw*4nnUK» frtt» TW9 WBJ nWS>UBU» aim*. afcvMsjftkrt.
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HI but you couldn't rcM-
ly," Molly cried, Incred-
ulously.

"Yes, I can." Mrs.
Insisted.

She had a fancy to

I

11•M1
',•" j | Hm
• w

IK,.'Hi
•p
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crentura would taka
the men of her net. "I csn lend you a
itown nnd a hat nnd wrap, and you can
take Vera Patterson's place. She h»s

•Just telephoned that har cold Is worso
and that she can't ba with us for
Christmas dinner."

"I'd lova it." Molly's ayes were Ilka
ftars. "But—"

•There are no buu,"* Mra. Phelpa
•ftId calmly. "If 1 choose to nd<) mi-
other puest to my Christmas dlnnsr
no one can possibly criticise."

'•l're never dined In any of the blp
hotels." Molly confessed. "Terry tvnnt-
•d to make me once, but I couldn't—
not In my old clothes."

"I don't nee why you don't have
some nice gown«," Mrs. Phelp* said.

She had taken a fancy to her little
ae&mstresK; the girl's youth and beau-
,ty made her different from the usual
cut-anddrloil apln«t«rs who work by
tha day.

"Tou could K*> around a lot If you

Molly shook her head. "There are
mother and father and Billy and
Babt," she said. "I have to hrlp out
•with tha family expenses, and 1
mustn't spend everything on myself."

'-So-you Just lit at home and
nate," Mrs. Phelps complained.

Molly liuii'-Mil. "Oh, Terry ukee me
out now ;i> il tln-n."

"\V<io Is r. rry?"
"Well, ho K a very nlc« boy who

likes me," Molly confessed.
"And I suppose you'll marry him

.and be poor the rest of your life," wan
Mrs. Phelps' comment "You're vary
atllr. Molly."

Molly began to wonder If she wasn't
alltv.

a gay retort until BOW. But the pour's
around her llvro In a world of their
own. They talked of operas, of sports,
of places of which Molly knew noth-
ing. She didn't know that her pretty,
blushing shyness charmed the multi-
millionaire at her left and piqued the
curiosity of the ambassador on her
right. She waa uncomfortable and
aelf-conaclous as she tried to At her
stammering little phrasas to this new
rmrlronment.

Gradually, aa she gained poise, «he
oonfrnsed to hersetf that she wn» Imv-
IIIK n very stupid time. It wasn't a
bit llkr Clirlniirnn; nlthough the color
schetnn of (ho talile wan Rrenn nnd
rrd. tlirrr \\.13 no holly, no mlsllottx?,
JUKI pornroun Amerli'sin boautlrs n:i«l
wldr ^.\tln rltiliDiiK. Hlio had a vision
of tho tnliN' pot In tho nhnbhy dlnltiK
room at home. In (he center would
bo a (treat buurh of holly, and abovv
it would li.mR a little wax angel. At
one end nho saw her father, his knife
cutting throuRh the crackling brown
of thr turkey's breast. The delicate
fare of tho hotel paled In comparison
to her mother's cooking. At home
there would be large helping* of
ttiimhctl pnmtopn ana "turnips'"" and'
gravy. The cranberry sauce would be

big dlshei.

Phelps said: "You were a succens, my
dear. If you will let me, I'll bring you
out. Perhaim you will make, a grand
nurrlagir—tT™wonfcf" bo a great tning
for a girl like you."

'Molly'e rcHiionno wan not cnthuelai-
tic. She did not like to appear un-
grateful, hut nhc hnd hud a mont vin-
happy time. Slio haJbcen a stranger
In a KtraiiRo land.

When she had changed her drrjj
Mrs. Phelps sent her home In her rnr.

Terry met her at the door. Hark
of him wag the red light of the uln-
tng-room lamp. Babe and Hilly fell on
her neck and welcomed her, and la-
ther and mother smiled in the li.i.'..
ground.

Molly had gifts for all of them. Th«
lilies went on the i-errtcr of the table,
and she hnd tied up candlcn and ul
mondfl in the corner of her handker-
chief. "I hnd an nwful time hiding
them," she confciiaed, "but I knew
how you'd like them."

She had t\ red rose for Terry.
"The multimillionaire guvc It to

me," Bhe Bitld. "Mrs. PhelpR wuntt
me to many him."

Terry looked at her with htn henrl
in his eyes, but he didn't say a word

Mr. E. W. (Unkia Of The Capital At
Topcka Addresses Mr. Abcrnathy

Of The Harmon Press
Bureau

Tlio NKWH-IIKUAUl linn Ix-on f,.:-
tuililli' <'liour.ll t<> I'eoolvo .1 ropy of il
mount let tor addrosHml hy otii' of 'In1

I'llltorn of • tlio Topekn Oapllnl tn Mr.
A. V. Ahorr ithy of the Ohio Demo-
cratic Pro Bureau which has chi\r-:r>
of thn cn..iiiiili;ii for Governor Hur-
tnon'B noiulnatton to tho presidency.

This letter by Mr. Uankfn covers
the nltinvlloil £0 dourly JWld *kMl»|»l«*N>-
ly that wo fuel mii''-'-Nl£\VS-IIKttAI»I>
readers who aro Interested in tho jjru-

lns her In the fsce. Opportunity to
a««t rich men. opportunity to wear

-beautiful clothes.
"Do you really want me to go to

.your dinner?" she asked, half timidly.
"Of course," Mrs. Phelpa aald; "and

.1 want you to try on the gown now."
': It waa a wonderful sown of whlto
•chiffon with tha hem heavy with all-

'TOT. There was a twist of white tulle
which banded Molly's red-gold hair,
•with a silver rose at the Bide. Tha
slippers were silver, and a little loose

'on Molly's tiny feet.
^ 'They enn be t!ed_on.j«rlth_rlbboaar"
•;Nrs. Phelpn decided, "and they •won't
-show under that long Bkirt."

In front of the lonp mirror Molly
-s;i\v a wonderful vlsitm.

Mr*, l'helpa brought from a box a
lone wrap of lace and ermine and rose-

•colored vehot.
"1 was afraid thnl color wouldn't K°

-with your hiiir." she said, "but It Rives
3 cm distinct ion, after all."

On her way home, ft pain clothed In
^lier shabby suit. Molly told Terry

about It.
"She la polnR to give a Christmas

-dinner at the Uelvldere." she said,
"and one of her guests has disap-
pointed her. She wants me to taka
her place, and I'm going to do It,
"Terry."

Terry's f*c« Ml. "Then you wont
have dinner with us," he said. "Wall
miss you, Molly."

"Oh. but It's my opportunity." her
face was slowing. "Think of the

111 meet."

glad to know the actual Impression
made liy" him In the Central and
Western Stales,
—Tlio letter follows:

November L'8, 1911.
"Mr. A, V. Abcrnathy,
"Cure Ohio Democratic ProAs Hureau,
"HnruiHon Hulldlng,
•H'oltimbtm, Ohio.
"IVar Mr. Ahernathy:

"I have before me your letter of
I November 2:1.
| "You, I road the literature you sent
[ me recently In tho interest of Oov.
( Harmon** candidacy, and onjoyod

reading it. Tho record made by him
J »s governor of Ohio, la miquoatlon-

" ':• a most excellent one. Thin. I
icvo. IK generally recognized. So

far as I know Oov. Hiirnion IIHH tho
roapect nnd sincere rogai'd of the peo-
ple of KaiiHurt and of tho Wost gon-

lly. Much Koo«l work lias boon »c-
conipllHheil In Ohio BIIICO Mr. Harmon
become Kovernor. Much of It IH HIIU-
llnr to the work arcoinpllwlioil in
Kansas. Uut, Mr. Abernnthy, I am
not convinced that Oov. Harmon !s
progressive, radical. 1 may say, in Hie
sense In which this" IR true of ti ma-
jority of the people of KansiiH. In
other words, although (Sow Harmon
Is an able man, doubtless a tine typo
of Kt'iitli'inon, nnd though ho 'HUB
Hindu au excellent record «H governor
of Ohio, .-'specially from the point < f
view of biiNlncHA onioloney, yet to the
people of KtitiAax he doea not appear
to "speak the Kansas language." He
appears to Independent and insurgent
republicans, without whoso, votes the
democratic party cannot carry .any

novcr heard a Blnglc republican say
he would vote for Harmon. It Is cor-
rect, on tho other hand. In my Judg-
ment, to nay thut fully CO per cent of
the republicans 1 know personally
want the opportunity to vote for WM-

He diaTThlnTrnof the people she
'would nactk as he tramped bom*

In the cold twilight Terry knew
netb.lng of <he world, something or

the men who would be at that dinner.
Bab* and Billy protested strongly

-when they learned tbat Molly, the
light of the household, waa to spend

Christmas evening away from

I t will apoll all our fun." they said.
"Terry will be here," Molly told

them. "Mother has planned a late
•dinner, because be baa to work part
<rf the day."

She felt a little conscience-stricken,
however, aa ahe left them, and not un-
til she bad donned the beautiful gown
at Mrs. Phelps' could ahe put the
tkesjgat of Uteir tearful facw out of

- It was a wonderful experience to
rM«> taroufcb tbe streets In the Union-
srfa*. wrapped Is tbe roa*-coJor*d
cloak, with a great bunch of valley
lili«aj la ber band. Sbe felt like a
prtno—r Sbe had the air of a prtn-
oe«t, too, aa the swept tbroagn tbe
wid« oorrldor of t ie hotel, following
Mrs. PtieJp*.

Her pleasure was «nd«d. bowerer,
*ben abe met the other meats and
sat down at the big round table.
There was a confusing display qf
terras and forks and spoons, hot her
natrrs wit prcreated a&7 awkward-
n«*a.

It was the mien oa each adds of her.
however, who alarmed her. Molly

"The Multimillionaire Wants to Mee<
You Again."

Was Molly going to be swallowed uj
In that RtranRe world, where men ha<!
millions and didn't have to work?

nut Molly was demanding some ot
her mother's turkey.

"I hardly ate a thing at dinner." slu
said. "It was awful sitting up then
and having people stare at me."

They brought It to her xvtth delight
and Bhe had to taste a little bit of ev-
erything and praise it.

When It was time for Terry to go
she went with him to the front door
and they stood for a moment undei
the stars.

"Will you be going bade to them?*
-Terry—asked, Jealously.

"Why should 1?" Molly asked. "Tou
couldn't go with me. could you,
Terry?"

The next morning, when Molly wenl
back to her sewing, Mrs. Phelps said
"The multimillionaire wanta to meet
you again. Whan shall we plan for it
Molly?"

"Never," said Molly calmly. "I am
going to marry Terry, and then I
won't have any time for multi-mlllloa-
sJres, will I?"

Why We Rejoice.
In the manger at Bethlehem wai

cradled the hope of the world. That
Is why Christmas Is the universal fes-
tival. That Is why the world re-
joices. But tbe manger must b« in-
terpreted largely. In tbe babe is tbe
promise of the man sad tbe Savior.
It is not the birth ahwe Uut make*
the gocpe):-It-Is-
alon, tbe death, the resurrection. UM
ascension. Christmas carries all Utlt
In its happy content There is UM
Good Shepherd who gave His life for
the sheep, who leadeth His flock to
green pastures and beside still waten
and whose honor and good name are
pledged to His leading us in ways of
righteousness and paths of peace, and
there is the promise of Jesets that He
will bo with us -all the days" even
onto the end of the world. It is be-
cause of these aspects ot the Christ
life and because of these assurance*
that the world rcjoioes and vUljs, ,

if. in m o s t | i ; i r t l e u -
lnrs, nn "old line democrat." l ie is
regarded hy them as being quite like
Orovcr Cleveland and in his political
philosophy. Thnt does not mean an
unfriendly view on their part person-
ally. Cleveland was the man for his
time, but. In the view of most of our
people, who are not "Just democrats"
or "Just republicans," It Is thought
thnt n different typo of man is need-
ed in tho presidential chair at tile
present time.

"Of course, you rend tho article by
1}Iyt_he Iii 1 ast_>>a?ok!a-JSatji:rday—Kv«a--
•UiS"~PosfT"iT«firiiK~~wlth the political
situation in the West. Kvory pro-
HM'saive with whom I have tnlkeil ro-
Kards thnt article ;is sizing up the
situation in Kansas nnd tho West
jienerallj. The article, wan indeed, :\
wonder. And you will ncrec with mo
that thero is not much thnt Is favor-
able to lliii-nioii in that article. I bc-
lleve you agree that Kansas has made
ft splendid record In tho direction of
progressive, reform legislation during
the past six to olght years. Well, the
situation, in my judgment, is, thnt the
element In the democratic party which
favors Harmon- fought all these pro-
gressive measures. They arc 'just
democrats." For Instance, this "coun-
ty has three members In the lower
house o f the legislature. All three dis-
tricts are normally republican^... But
one of the three members Is a demo-
crat. He was not widely known per-
sonally. His opponent was a pro-

Word w

"Thin state, to the great disgust of
a majority of the votorn will doubt-
less send Taft delegates to the Nation-
al Republican Convention. TIIIB IB in
spite of the fact that the republican
votors are agalnM Taft two or three
to one. Tho majority of our republi-
cans are for La Kolletto. aHHiiuiIng
Hi'it Roosevelt will not allow Ills
n;iiro to lie UHOII, liiil regard I.u Kol-
II'UO'M noml'i.itlon nn Impossible, ami
therefore envoi thi' opportunity "f
voting for a projtrcsKlve. r'ndir.il,
democrat Koosovelt sentiment is not
in) common as many suppose. I iio-
llovo a majority of blw IIIOHI ardent
admlrprB do not want to H<><' him a
candidate. In Kansas tho mere fact
that t'tov. Harmon's proRreHslvness
Is n matter of doubt Is about all tii«'
evidence our people want that he Is
.not. .-out ««il - out'-on t h«» Hide-nf-prti -
grc&slvo national -j>oHcir.H: A Kansas
Insurgent think* ho can tell absolute-
ly-in-lQ-mhHH*»-w4iettrcr it man 1s~nt)~
Rolutely and unqualifiedly on the
progrosBlvo side of current politics.
They point to tho fact that nn QUO

the progroBBlveness of \M
Kollctte, Wilson. Ilrynn, Hrlsto>v,
Cummins, Murdock, or Stubbs. Some
people are not orcn now Kurt> whether
Mr. Taft Is a progressive or consorvii-
llvo after he "has been president near-
ly throe yours. Mr. Taft Is not mi re
himself apparently whether he, la pro-
gressive or not.

"I'ndor all thPHC circumstances It is
ill in e u H to sec how an Independent
or progressive republican should
favor the cnndlducy of Oov. Harmon,
even though he should be convinced
that Harmon IB more progressive
than he had thought. Such a repub-
lican believes, known, that there is
practically no sentiment whatever
for Harmon In the West. The very
fact thnt the organisation men are
for Harmon In many places Is re-
garded as fairly good argument
UKulnst him. Maybe you will suy It
Is :m unfair argument, nnd possibly
that Is true, and yet It Is after all
unite natural. And the so-called
party 'leaders,' loaders whom tin-
people have not chosen, nnd whom
they repudiate whenever the oppor-
tunity presents Itself, have brought
this situation upon themselves. This
Is tho situation In both parties. This
state, over and over again, has shown
Itself to be progressive, or Insurgent,
nnd yet the old time republicans dis-
credited loaders are still assuming to
be the 'regulars,' and insist thut tho
Insurgent majority is surely n faction.
The demoormto 'lemioi-n'—ara uvon-

,,.e»mlvPB In both Pnrttos In this part
of the country. It Is u common rc-
mnrk. almost universal, In fact,
among progressives, that ir the dem-
ocratic party htt« good pollttcnl Bonne,
It will nominate Wilson next your,
nnd then It Is ndded that, IIH II matter
of fuct. the democratic jmrty Is not
well supplied with political scnBO.

"In other words. It IB tho general
opinion thnt In 1!>12 the lenders will
name the two candidates, nnd thut
they will do It In 1312 for the luat
time.

"An.I this I* absolutely true, th'U
I have never neon a republican who
liollovo!< that (low Harmon has tlio
sll|-.bt«"'t obanci' In I lie world of elnc-

" W l t h i liu-iMi' i-i'f.anlH a n d lioRt
w l s h r t i . I a in.

'Cordially your:!.
"I-:. W. KANKIN."

! It costs unttiltiir In enter tho #200
j \KWN.|IKKAI.I> prlur content. No<>
rules on pnin' I ninl coM|ion_on_|mRV_3

.ed around among the 'regular' and
so-called corporation republicans thnt
this democrat was 'right.' that 1*. h«
would vote right on republican and
other measures affecting corporations
—as indeed he did from tbat point of
view. Well, he Is for Harmon. And
this type of democrat is for Harmon
In Kansas almost invariably. Now
my gorge rises at the Idea of lining
up with the bunch. In other words
it is in general true that the type of
republican in Kansas wbo favors
Taft la represented In the democatic
party by the type of man who favors
Harmon. This is the fact This
state, as you know, is normally over-
whelmingly republican. And the
above situation makes the carrying
of Kansas by Oov. Harmon absolutely
out of the question.

"Mr. Blytbe said, regarding a num-
j of Wftctorn states that the demu-

cratlc 'organisation' favors Harmon
while the voters favor Wilson. 1
have no doubt this is a true account
of the situation in the West generally,
and in fact througout the country. I
hear It often 'said by progressive re-
publicans, and they are In the great
majority tn this state, that the next
president will be Taft or Wilson.
That is, that Wilson wiUhe^Ieeted
tbe democratic party nominates him,
otherwise Taft will win. They have
no Interest in Clark, regarding: him
aa a Joke really. They do not regard

size.—i «*v»

moro obnoxious. Our people look
upon them as being in genernl about
tho typo of politician who controls
the republican party in tlio South.

"Tbe Idea of looking in KanBas for
lendcrshlp In 1912 to the type of
democratic politician who favors Har-
mon la peculiarly obnoxious. Frankly
It is niy opinion that It is tho general
opinion that Harmon hasn't the
slightest chance In the world to carry
Kansas or any other Western State.

"And It is a quKv common opinion
that Taft and Harmon aro to be the

Is not ii welcome-situation to the pro-
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Liat of advertised lotto™ in
olllco December 11, 1011. "

Mru. C. H. Christian. MrB I,IH
Ducken, Mr. W. L. OurdiH-r' u"
Mario Llewllyn, Mrs. Elliot li u
ton, Mr. R. or 8. MacBonul'd M'
Thomas McShano, Ml8a Manrnl,
Stell, Mr. Michael Ynlno ul
Sninczak Out BoJ Kuryer
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Something New, \
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Poultry Feeder
Jennings&Bolmer

80 Irving St.,
RAH-WAYT-NTJ.

l>ajjf^.th.^l^ilKlULLJLiulTgrtNrr(i and pntrr

This Store will be Open Saturday Night and

* WEE HIVE NEWARK
Very Lar^o Htock of

Christmas Slippers
For Men, Women and Children; All Ki nds for All Ages—But

Only the Worthy Sorts: Suggestions Follow

Slippers at 50c and More Slippers at 98c and 1.00
Men's Turkish llulh Slippors Women's Felt .SIlppcrK, Icaliicr solo,

Wks untl oitc in black, red uiitf Uxrortlgrnv use
Women's Turklhh Hath Hllppcrs M»o Wotncn'R Kelt Juliets, fur trim-
Women's Turkish Doudolr mlngH, In red, black. Rrny nnd

Slippers 5()c brown ooc
Women's Turkish ltomlolr Women's Soft Comfy HUppem, In

Hlippcrs m)c ohlnohilln, red, dark blue nnd
u omen's Worsted HlipporN in black brown i»sc

^ii1 ,«i!mV l > l l l C t K"r l l l ! t l"1 < l ro Womcu'H Wonted Hlippers, Vuclic
chinoliilla . . . . r,!)o a i u ( c u , j l 0 p 8 flrut grndu wool

Mhwc. mi.! C'hlltlreu's U or.tcd soles, tn all colors i.w
bfcrr:. i .' l re: i:.1) i l lkZ'and-r,c Vro».n..Boudolr8IIfipe«,rt.kpon.

Mines' and Children1* Felt Juliet*. Pou» n n d l e t t l h c r •ol<» »•<»
fur t r i m m e d , in red o n l y 7f>c t o 1.26 M e n ' s Math B l i p p o r s , in al l

Misses'nnd Children's Soft Comfy colors 1.00
Slippers, in durlc blue, red, pink'.--'Men's tan and bluck Everett
andl lghtblue 75c to 1.00 , Slippers,..- i.0()

Men's nnd Women-s-Christmas Slippers at I.
Men's tan and black Kverett Slippers i.oj
Men's tan and blacK Opera Slippers 1 2S
Men's black felt Kvorcit Bllpperi, leather sole 1̂ 5
Men's black felt Everett Hlippers, thick felt sole ,'l.aS
Men's Oxford gray comfy Bllppers 125
Men's Won&vd Slippers, in garnet, bnck nnd chinchilla . . . . . ! . . . . . ' . . . 11»
Women's worsted Slippers in combination colors of red and white, nlnk

nnd white, blue and white, gray and white and lavender and white 1.2;

Men's, Women's and Boys' Slippers at 1.50
Men's tan and black Romeo, turned leather Boles |.oO
Men's black felt Romeo, turned leather soles 1.50
Men's black and Oxford gray Opera and Kverett cut Slippers "with leather

soles * _ _ j jo
Men's um and black Opera nnd Kverett cut Slippers,' with turned SOICK.

ehiimpis.gudJeaUicr-linlnK-.-rrT-—-—TTT._.... ~ ~Mi)~
-Women's Felt Jutlets, princess cut; leather sole, in wine*, graTtuid bind; 1..M)
Women s .Soft Comfy Hlipjiers, with ribbon nnd pompon on vnmiv livht

blue, pink, Rray, tan, taupe nnd wine 1 M
\\ omen's Kelt Juliets, with fur trimming, blnck, red, grny'nnd

otifnciHiIn ^ # j ti)
W o m e n \s (J ray Kel t .Sli pi>crs, o p e r a 'cut, "wood "heel," l e a t h e r ' s o l e . ' . . . . . . lifiO
H o y s and Y o u t h s ' U o m e o s , i n t a n . ; , ],&0

Men's Slippere at 2.00, 2.S0 and 3.00
Menjs t a n nnd black Kotneo tortied soles, leather l ined a n d si lk gores 2.00
•Men s i n n nnd Muck Opera and Everett cut Sl ippere , t u r n e d soles , leather

l in ing from toe to heel ''OO
Men|s tun R u s s i a calf Opera Slippers', turned soles' a n d chamois' l ined'if iO
Men's tan Al l iga tor Opern S l i p p e r s . . . . 2.60
Men s tan and bliiik I aust S l ippers , I urneii sole, k i d f ined .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.... .2.60
Men's tan Uussiii calf Faust 3.00
Men's tan Russia calf Romeo '.".' .'!****".'.'....."... .8.00

711 to 721 Broad Street, Newark
Daily Wagon Deliveries in Rahway and Vicinity. Mail Orders Filled

AH Runway and Newa rk Trolley Cars Pass_OurJ)oor.

HOLIDAY. SUGGESTIONS
yon all to the most attractive store in the city.

What to buy for the holidays, we can assist
Men's Overcoats. . $5.00 to *20.00
Boys' Overcoats, . . . 2.50 to 10.00
Children's Overcoats, . . 2.00 to 6.00

Beys' and Children's Ulsters at Greet Bargains
12.80, IS.00 $4.00

ONE QUARTER BEDUCEi")
Men'8 Handsome Worsted Suits, $10.00 to $20 00
Boys' Nobby Worsted Suits, 5,00 t» 15,00
TbeSouutidet Children's Suits, . 3.00 to 6 00

No better anywhere
North SUr Seal Brown Corduroy Coat, 4.00

wduroy Coat,—: ;

we can now display our numer-
convenience of our patrons. We inyite

you we are sure.

Covert Cloth Storm Vest *I.M
Wopl Cloth 8torm Vest 2.00
Sheep Lined Storm Vest 2.7«
Men's Tsn Rubberized Coats, . . • • • - . «•«•
Boys' Oil Coats, *.W
Bath Robe 4.S9
Ladie's Aviator Caps, f 1.00 kind, our prica . • »
Children's Aviator Caps, M
Men's Waterproof DuckPanta, Just the thing

for hunters, . . . . . ^ ^ 2.2S

50 Men's Odd Suit, that were sold as
high as $15. This sale .

Bargain Counter
100 Children's Suits that were ^ . 6 0

f5. $6 and $7 a«»d *4.00. This sale . $1.50. $2.00, .
TOO p»ir* «r rhin - n L o o k UP some needy boy and make him happy
300 Pairs of Children's Pants that were 50c and 75c. This sale, 25c

oOc Corduroy Pants, 25c

GEO. MILLER'S SONS,

PPO8ITB each other In tho
cosy morning room sat a
young woman and a girl of
twelve,

"Now, Cousin Hilda," said
tbe_]atterf aa jUjoJunofithod
down her dress and settled
herself in her chair, "I'm

to begin at the beginning and
mid tell you all about it, and then wo
arc to go out and buy a Santa Claus
present for him."

"V«H Polly." >h« yrmr\tt

before he found me, and then It was
ten more before tho angol would lot
him tuko me homo. Counln Hilda, a
Clrl wfio 1H tho real tnlnj: can accom-
pilHh u heup in fifteen dayu, oven It
sho has broken ribs. I wanted to havo
a cbat with that angol on outside mat-
ters, and I had throe or four of them.
You ousht to have seen bis face whon
I told him where I had seen him bo-

I foro and asked If he didn't remembor
too."

"Uut—but I don't—don't—" pro-
tested Hilda In a puzzled way.

"But you will in Jtmt a minute. I
told him I had soon him in this very
hound Now, then!"

"Polly, itwaan't—7"
"Oh, It wasn't eh? Want to bet a

$20 hat It wasn't7 Of course It was,
and I waa so mad at you that It set
my broken rlbg back all of three daya.
Dr. Charles Mortimer, and because be
Isn't rich your mother la down on aim
and abe skated you off to Kurope. Oh,
I s"ot on to tho racket right away."

"Polly 8owoll, you aro a wicked
girl! You u*o slang, and you fib to
the doctor, and you moddlo with other
peopled affalra, and—nnd—"

"And such jjark oyj
(looprpathetlc voico! And wo had
oovoral confidential chats together—
very confidential. We didn't even let

-A trained nurtto come within teh'TceT"
of ua. Hilda, you don't know bow
confidential a girl bocomoa when
three of hor ribs aro broknn

PAGE ELEVE.V

It docs not coat one cent to compete In >EWS-IIFBALT> prise contest

J. FETTER,
MEATS OF FINEST QUALITY

FRESH VEGETABLES
Market! 75 Irving Street

woman.
"You had gone to Europe. You had

Juit packed up and skated «» it. the
police were after you. Mother said
»ho didn't believe you wanted to go
the least little bit, but that your moth-
er mads you."

"Don't taj* aoni«ns«, Polly."
"W«JJ, yon skated anyhow."
"And ddn't talk slang."
"Skat*4 ttft't slsjng. It means that

7ou tm CU<tsd off like a streak or
lightning-, You bad skated, and I WSB
loo«som«,' and t was out walking with
poor Flora, when a boy came along
with a big dog. He was tough.* So
was his dog. fye shouted *t me: '

" Take' care of ybur dog!'
•"WhyT-'l answered.
"' 'Cause my dog will chew him

upl'
"I was Just going to tell him tbat

If his dog did there would be trouble
in the camp, when it sprang upon
poor Flora nnd ended her life. I can't
describe my feelings as I law her
breathing her last.".

"Well, don't try to—not if there's
nny slang in it."

"Why, Hilda, I haven't said a slang
word. You know how very, very par-
ticular mother is with me. No, I can't
describe my feelings, but I remember
that I went for that boy, tooth and
toe-nail. I hit and /scratched and
kicked and bit, and I was doing him
up wuen—"

"Polly Sowell!" exclaimed Miss
Hilda In horror.

"Now—vrtnrfB happened?" Folly
asked. "I told it to papa Just this
way, and ho patted me on the shoul-
der and called me good girl. As I
was saying, I was putting in my best
licks when along came a taxi with a
fat woman in It. Maybe ahe was
eloping, and maybe she only wanted
to get home to lunch. Maybe tbe
chauffeur yelled 'Hi!' at me, and
maybe he juat wanted to kill another
girl. However it was, he ran me
down. Yes, cousin, I was knocked
out."

"You mean you lo^jMM^auanesjr?11

— "(JraciousvbuT how Ignorant you
are for a girl of twenty! Nobody can
be knocked out without losing their
consclousneaa. That'a" the whole Idea
of it. Yes, I was knocked out and
counted out, and when I came to I
was In the hospital with three broken
ribH. That fat woman must have
weighed a ton. It was hours and
hours before I came to, and then—oh,
then—"

"Then what?"
"Then there was the loveliest angtl

standing beside my cot In the hos-
pitnl you ever saw. Nobody knew
who I was, and they had rung for the j
ambulnnce and taken me to the hos-
pital. And, oh, that angel, cousin—
that angel!" •- ' .

"You mean a nurse, of course."
"I don't. I mean a man—a doctor.

Ho had hold~of my ,'hand;—He—was
looking down on me with his sad,
sad eyes. I saw at once that he had
uome great sorrow on his mind. Yes,

Uud tile—Hffest ' eyea—an3 curly
hair, and a handsome nose, and whet
he spoke to me there was pathos In
his voice. And the fun of the whole
thing was that I knew b i m u t once,
while he didn't know nie from a side
of sole-leather. Oh, you are Interested,
are you?": - '

"Polly, I was just thinking how
frightened you must-have been to find
yourself in a hoslptat," said the blush-
ing Hilda. .' -••

"Oh, I see! Well, save your sym-
pathy, A hospital; with An- angel-
doctor to flx up yemr Broken ribs tent
a half bad place. In fact, I liked it co
*ell that I lied to stay there."

"Polly Sewell!"
"I sure did. They bad gone through

ay outfit without finding my address
and had concluded I was a stranger
•n the town. When I opened my eyes
a n d 8 0 r t °' wl°teed at the angel—"

la afraid to draw long breaths!"
"And—atfd you talked about—me?"
"We did. I told him Juat what I

thought of your mother, and I told
him I waa going to have a plain talk
with you, and I told him—"

r*!*oIIy ,Sewell. I'll never apeak to
jmi again!" declared Miss ,.Hilda as
•B« rose and tried to !<$£ ret? angry.
• - ' •^• /J l lhave ixr, a? «•...•>•' going
down town, right sway to buy Qhrlat-
roa» pfeseifts for four Ŝunday* achool
kids. I want rjfm to oflp ate pick out
aomethlns; for ourg , g i f o M w .
.'.'Ifou—you can do tbat b> your-

Mtf"
"But you can tail » • .whether the

diamonds art,al l O. K. or not. No
rnfaeaton** for tbe aagel with the
deep, dark eyes, flisar me, while I
csn't help but grieve about poor,
Flora'a death, I almost wish I could

Trade with NKWS-HKEALD adrertkers and enter gueaalna; contest.

tha> sfcrt J^pdotr, with
. . . - , ̂ ,_ .^_ ^.7,^-.- . - - —",~-7•"•"•**—" • • • **wmmi** o f O h r l s t n a s offartnaTB* a a a

an unuaual cbsrm tot mry child. ffref%store ftoot baa. Its, qnpta a(4Ulml̂ 1ng
little folks aaSfarly n/GMtg from the vast v««1*r of good. tWngs |aos« which
they most wish, and nacy a noto to food oM tmnu la hatac-wrtttan baaad qm
what they aw*. • '

HAD TASTED IT.

Mrs. Krusty—Woman's_
aaver done.

Mr Krusty—If you refer to tha
bread you usually turn out. then tbat
statement is true.

that's surely slang!"
"\'o It Irn't. I told papa^ about it,

and iHTBara" things" had come to a
I'retty pass if a gJrl with three broken
ribs couldn't wink at the angel-doc-
tor who has set them. When I had
opened my eyes and winked the doc-
tor said:

" 'Little girl, what Is your name?"
"'It's Hanah Jonas/ ^ _ - i _
"And where do won flrer
'At Tariff BKcK

"po»Jy, you ooght
»• teUJ*- Ws>'X "

•^•tthsi
Papa banted for Or*

"You Mean a Nurse, of Course,"

have three ribs broken on the other
side!"

It was three days before Christmas,
and the streets were crowded and
tbe stores packed like a ward caucus.
U was crowd and jam and push. Tbe
cousins had to link hi nds to prevent
separation. They hat visited two or
three stores and wer< still In the Jam
when Polly suddenly disengaged ber
hand and whispered:

"Watch my hike!"
And ten seconds later she was lost

In the crowd, and tbe angel-doctor
and- Mfss-Hilda Fitch~Bto0d-fffce-to
face. They were penned In. They
had to lean against a show-case and
hold their own. They had to talk
and say tilings, and By and By tbe

Reeovsred Har Sight
After being totally blind tor twelve

years, a woman eigbty-seven years
old—Mrs. Boyland, ot Taunton, Eng-
land, haa received back ber sight.
Durtog7th«*«^aaTs~sh«rna47praijsdr
that she should regain her sight, and
about a month ago abe could see a
glimmer of light Gradually the blind-
ness haa disappeared and she can
now sea what time, it is by tbe church
clock 100 yards away. She saw a mo-
tor car for tbe first time a few days

Patronize Your Own City

THE RAHWAY
flntnal Fire Insurance

tbe oroper piao» to get your lninr»n«-*
APplV to

OHAH. K REBD. H « y

There are-znore ink and paper then
sense In moat modern manuscript

8ome of the handsomest noses in
the world were novor wiped with silk.

We get more real pleasure out of
our desires than out of our
ion«.

PerHonH who are noted for being
wide awtke are usually those who
get enough sleep.

Trade with NEWS-HEBALD advertisers and enter ffuesalng contest

Fortune's Wheel
R. SCHLJMA1NIN

23}WHK«m St., Newark. N. J

Enter 5ewa-H«rald'a fSOO ConUnt

1

* * * * * * * * * >*vy*w*%)V«

$3.00 per Hundred
Express prepaid to any

part of tbe world.
Factory seconds of well known
ten cent brands from 28 large
factories. MOT CIGARS MADE
TO BELI, FORTH REE CENTS.
Money refunded If unsatisfactory.
We number among our custom-
ers some of the best Judges of
cigars in Hah way. State prefer-
ence for light, medium or dark,
and whether small Havana or
Urge Domestic cigars sre <1 wired.
Stock up now for the Holidays.

CIGAR CLEARING HOUSE
New Brunswick, N. J., U. S. A.

We arc now ready to aupply evuiybuUy WIllroWBtffiuT new »lock of

Plum es
Our concern does bali-

nes* on a very large scale-
Our suppliea coma direct
front producers. We do not
cater to sny one elaas of
itrada, but;toall classes—

I, that Is to safi we earn, all
standard grades in a took,
and whetW yen wisti tha
wary flneft wttah thaimar-
avs* affords itjiidleM, of
Mat, or w/ab to make, •*•/?
dollar go aa fsr sTposaibfe.
taa 0«n1braicOM>tca> Pastbar
Oa, «sa cfinalBlj «JU» , tally
niltyra. • •

9f AIL ORDER* FILLED
W»adr»p*Wfi« In ulllu branch**, aod's-niraat«» tbe irork.

THE CALIFORNIA OSTRICH FEATHER CO.
83 HAL8CY STflElT

Open avenlnga until 8.80, Saturdays until &8O
Ona> Short Blook A b o y Hahna'a Star*

4

doe» not alwayn turn your
way, and when ahe tteems to
smile tuoNl in iiiottt trcutlitr-
OUM, and In alwaya fickle in
<1lnpcn»tng her favorx. Mnk-
Ing much money will not
make you rich unless you take
proper care of your earning*
or profits. An account at
this bank is the best possible
method of <»»rii>j> for—your
cash. Open one to-day.

THE
JRAHWAY

iriLLLUI B0WABD, ftM. FBAITK at BMITH, Tiaw

0AXBITT 8. JOHIS, Caaaiar.

Safety Deposit Boxes. Travelers' Cheek
IHTBBKST PAID OH DEPOSIT!. F

«et into the JSEWH-HEBALD TWO HVHDBED DOLLAR prise eomUmU

scM£
It does not co»t one cent to compete In JfEWS-HEHALD prize coateat

nOVOTT WANT $100?
angei-doctor had to help select
presents for the Sunday school
dren and to help Miss Hilda "through
the Jam to a taxi, and—and— '

three days later on ber cousin, "I
don't claim to know everything, but I
do know when to—to bike!"

And she wasn't even asked what
"hike" meant!

Y € U C A N WIN T H AT
Or $50.00, Or $25.00, Or $16.00, Or $10.00

Total,

Holly and Mistletoe.
_ In the language of flowers holly sig-

nifies foresight, and mistletoe means
"I have surmounted all difficulties."
Holly, aa everyone knows, is the aym-

Chrlstma.*. "
it is older

g^e«ng.^dT^y
another during tbler winter festlvsl.
For this reason, perhaps, it was taken
to stand for the spirit of love and
gooff-will."

Mustn't Spin at Chrlstmastlde.
In North Germany, where the prac-

.. In order Jo demontbaU the advertkinf v*Io« U gic l̂ i
Herald $2QO.OO to ptitt} will be dUtrfboted under condl-
tiori nainied. *lTii««riII be ihe

Grandest One—ing Contest
ever undertaken in th»* city.

It is no contest for ponies or carts whi^h the "winner may
not be able to care for", nor bicyfe* to be given to our own em-
ployeg«- It is for

Two Hundred Dollars
n ok the winners who can buy ponies,

carU, bicyU,, turkeys or soap wi^U as they may prefer.
Prize TWO ffunare* iFOiiara

^ ^ l

»'/. . -*'

cstioftalts must be on coueonson ^»fsv

683-687 Iroad Street Newark 21 West Park Street

I TOYS I DOLLS

Holiday Specials for Mm
Bath Robe.

ni«n'avBobfla>; m d e of woolen Uuikela,iii
th»n*w fayxpijtfd dflrigna; asHttio moat A&AOMB thadea), m
li^hi and daVk effects; box plsH backarvxtn fWl robe,
seek otnd and heavy gfrdle to match; a0 saxeai;
Talne $4.00, special prioe.

Neckwear
Aeckwesr—The largest and most exteoaare line shown in

nm at Mm. 1/w prt<M. Vide open end shape in eroas atripm,
figared and floral effects and long bias saipes, Pat up in

-bolidaj-lxa if de«red Valued at $1.00, special

If you want ta «r

••-py;

>3*ji'.ju

K^»^^,^Yti-^jgvv~-i.-;^.i^-j^!
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HOUSES FOR SALE
0 0 0

Muln Street Business Property. Modern building, contulnlni? Btoro and
IIVIUK rooms ii|) stairs. Lot 25x100. All of the modrrn Improvement*.
$3.000 In canl\. bnlnnco on mortgage. No. 439.

Kxcpllont corner properly for snle In liuslnesfl iu>ctlon. bringing rent-
als paying KOOII I.itorrwt on Investment Price JG.SOO, .only |l.r>00 cash
necessary. No. 137.

Twelvr room house nnd eight ac r«-s oT land, nk'ely situated wltliln n
uliort drive to station. Ham -OxTiO. Well water. Hteiuu hoat and othnr lin-
]>i<)\<>:u.'iits Part casli. balance on mortgage at "> per cent. No. 43S.

Modern and lianil'-ouie FOVCII room home In line location Third Ward.
Thri-i' loom-; on llr.-t Moor, four on NO con<!. Cood attic, cellar and yard. All
modern conveniences, l'rlro rennouable. or make offer. No. -l.ifi.

Ultlon. Lot KhSxlGS, nnd buyer could sell or build on side lot- All Improve-
ment*, and iluo well. Now barn and wagon shed goes with tho property.

Ten liooin house, I'ppcr Ilahwny, with all conveniences nnd In good con-
Garden nnd fruit. Can be bought on part mortgage. No. 561.

For tho man with a small Income. 9 room house In Upper Rahway; fo»
nilnutcu from trolley; all Improvements In street, wator In house, large yard
Price and terms rare bargain. Mako us nn offer. Mention No. 611.

$2,600 will buy house In convenient location, house has ten rooms, largi
attic and finished room. Water In houto, and all Improvements In street
Good rental property; everything In g ood condition. Mention No. 612.

About $1,200 c&sh for this; the rest can bo placed on mortage. House t
rooms, and good attic. Centrally located. Property has boon kept In good
condition. H*a«onabl«-otrer-wtlr-truy-1t McTaflb~n~No7~l>I3.

win Duy six rooro
liouae. n«ar trolley line, lot 59x140. Good neighborhood and plenty of room

wnll.—Mention No. 648.fpr gnriipn. fr" l f ''•cm
Reasonable Three story brick building In good location. Ten rooms,

bath, attic, fine cellar and basonicnt rooms, gas, two toilets, hot and cold
jr«cri_woU,j»toain._.heat,_frult_la yard, lot 37-foot--10-inches by 205 feet.
Property In good condition, and rents for $30.00 per month. Can be bought
on easy terms. No. 563.

Corner property for sale in East Rah way.. Good sized house, large lot
Mouse In excellent condition; water, bath, gas, cellar. Could easily be madi
into two family house. This Is one of tho best properties In that section, an«*
can bo bought on easy terms. Mention No. 518. ,.
' Roorriy, comfortablo bouse, center of town, to ho sold at a bargain on eas:

Elizabeth, N. J., property In. good Bectlon. Seven room house, batb'.itttli
and cellar. Improvements. Large lot. Good Investment. Will be told verj
reasonable price as ownor lives In another city and wishes to dispose of It
quick. Mention No. 519. >

Two-story brick house, almost now. on lot 35x100, or more frontage if do-
slred. Nine room*, attic and concrete cellar. Bath, hot and cold water, steam
beat, tubs, gas and electric light, cement sidewalk. A cash offer will take It
at a low price, or will bo sold on sntUfactory terms. Situated In fine neigh-
borhood. No. 571.

Main street property; double building, three story; store In front of one
side; water and gas. Good investment property; rents well. Mention No. SOS

Another largo double houao and barn on fine residence street Improve-
ments. Slate roof. Good Condition. Price reasonable or make offer. Men-
tion No. 515.

Factory building, residence, and two acres of land In excellent locntlou.
Threo story factory with largo floor space. Water Biipply can bo obtained
frdm streoni through property. House has fourteen rooms arranged for a
two-family house, with two baths, two toilets, gas, hot and cold water and
well. Good cement cellar. Excellent garden. Can be bought for reasonable
price, only $3000 cash required, balanco on mortgage at 5 per cent. Factory
and residence sold separately If desired. Inqulro for No. 5S4.

Corner property In business center of town, on prominent street, near
trolley and railroad. Large, comfortable house in good condition. All Im-
provement* Would make excellent business site, value of which la on tht
Increase. Mention No. 522.

Good Investment property on principal residential street Double house,
near trains, six rooms and bath on one side; seven rooms and. bath on other.
-Go

Lawrence
ISerliaerr

—Yer

(Copyrlitli t )

TEARNS, the man of af-
fairs, was a far differ-
ent Individual aa a win-
ter's evening found him
deep In thought. A
man of but little senti-
ment, was the way tho
world adjudged jthe fl-

W«r«F~wT»lBperIh"g«

parture
dared

from home. No one ever
th» atih)nrf nnA if hxt-

nttlr r—llot-aad-ooM walei, lullut, Iwo'~fu~fnace8, gas, etc. AU
in good condition. Excellent opportunity for buyer to live on one side and
have a comfortable home, and rent the other side which would bring In rental
of about $20 per month. Can be bought oh easy terms. Investigate No. 570.

Modern hou»«, four rooms, first floor; five, and bath on second floor; all
improvements. Lot 28x8S on prominent residential street can be bought yery
reasonable otrpaTrino>*«gag«r Me'nUbnTNb. 636. •

$3600. House about four minutes walk to depot west of tracks and in
good neighborhood. Lot Is about 40x115. Three rooms on first floor and
three on second; also bnth, attic, cellnr, fruit, stationary tubs, toilet, gas, hot
and cold water, and steam heat. This is a bargain. No. 429.

House, Id rooms and 2 baths, acre of ground, fine locution, corner lot.
Rooms are largo and nicely arranged. Separate quarters for servants^Good
siMd-barn-litis 2-opt>tr-stn1tBrl"~bcy*~KVunr'LaTnesT~room7~nl»o carriage house
•which will hold 8 carriages. Toilet and wash stands, also connected with
sower. Four kinds of fruit, and fine garden. Trolley one block away, 15
minutes walk to depot Will exchango for income property. Part of sale
price can remain on mortgage. No. 425.

BEST OFFER TAKES THIS DESIRABLE PROPERTY—Eleven loom
house in flne section of Rahway. Very short walk to main depot. Lot
100x230. Improvements are gas, bath, toilet, 3 stationary tubs, hot and cold
city water, and steam heat. Everything In good condition. No. 426.

$1500. Seven room house on prominent residential street in Rahway and
in good neighborhood. Lot 30x125. With few repairs make an excellent

Siotne. Price Is low for location. No. 589.
$1900. Eight room bouse In Lower Rahway, lot 75x98, fruit and garden

No. 567.
Cherry street business property paying good rental, for sale. No. 55S.
A property that will bring good return on your Investment In Uppei

Bahway, near trolley. Can. be rented to two or three families. Water, ate
Can be purchased on part mortgage if desired. Prioe very low. Mention
No. 510.

Paying Investment property on flne residence street. Double house in
excellent condition. Rents well. Lot 40x200. Yearly rental Is now 11 per
cent for asking price. If you are looking for a real-estate investment, this Is
worth Investigating. No. 550.

Ten room house on lot about 350x525. All Improvements. Valuable lo-
cation in central part of town, very convenient to trains, and in beat neigh-
borhood. Excellent Investment proposition. No. 402.

Two-apartment house on flne residential street in Third Ward. Seven
rooms In each apartment All modern improvements. Lot is 120x204. Large
lawn and garden plot Apple, plum, peach, pear and cratnapple trees. Grape
arbor, strawberry bed, barn and chicken houses. House could easily be
changed to a one-family house If desired. Price reasonable, and property
brings good Income. No. 423. *

For Sale or Exchange for Rahway property. Seven room house, 143rd St,
Kew York City. Lot is worth $8000. No. 422.

Farm of about 56 acres for sale. Excellent farm land. Two brooks and a
spring on property. Buildings are in good condition, and include an eight
room cottage, brick stable about 26x40 etc. Terms can be made to suit pur-
chaser. No. 421.

Thirteen room house on good residential street up-town. Gas, bath,
toilet, cement cellar, attic, hot and cold city water, well water, steam heat,
variety of fruit l o t 80x180. Location convenient to trolley or station. 50
per cent can be left on mortgage. No. 419.

James B. Furber
Herald Square, Rahway, N.J.

Afeate f«r LokesMe Auk aai Kafcway Terrace Fxwpertfes,

"8he never told mo Just what .he ,
-saM.—bat-It - was enmtgfa tenrato her 4

1 throw you over. Von would never
com© back and sho was too proud to
write."

"Where is Stella now, mother?"
I asked tho man.

"She lives In the old place by the
creek. Charlie, you remember It—
with all the apple trees behind the
house?"

Well did the man romember tho
orchnrd where ho had spent the au-
tumn evening with his sweetheart.

That evening found Steams walk-
Ing toward the crock. " I wonder how
I he old plnce lookn," he thought.

There was tlio old-fashioned bonne,
the porch with (ho long utops. Kvery-
thing WHS UH If the old days were mill
there.

A figure moved about In the parlor.
He know well whore tho parlor wnB.
He heard tho organ. It was Stelln'B
favorlto air. Ho paused and his eyes
filled with tears' as he heard that
volco ngaln.

Slowly ho ascended tho steps nnd
pulled tho bell. The playing stopped
and he heard footsteps. The door
oponed and the light of tho hall
streamed upon his face.

It was evident that the woman fall
••ed-to recognize- himr for she looked

as he •!>
"Is this Stella Harrington?" he be-

gan, but the sound of hln YO'™ made
her start.

"Charles 8tenrns, have you come
back?" she gasped, and followed him
Into, tho room.

"So, Stella, you are keeping house
nlono-now! You—you have not chr* '•
cd very much, cither," Ire said earn-
estly.

He saw that her once golden tresses
Were* streaked with gray, yet much of
tho youthful beauty remained and he
found' his heart' quickening as he
gazed nt tho woman.

"And you are the great banker they
•would have us belleVe—little Charllo
Stearns, who used to be my tease at

, school ?"
Neither had touched on tho subject

•which seemed to bo In the minds of
both. At last the man could remain
silent no longer.

"Stella, my mother has Just told mo
why you changed your mind no many
years ago. Why did you not tell me
then?" h<' nsked.

^
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• it .

long since been forgotten.
AB Charles Stearns gazed Into the

flro In tho library of his home, the
flickering light aeemetl to recall days
of the past. In fancy he saw again his
boyhood home, his parents and ac-
quaintances. How little they had been
to him for so long n time!

Quarterly stipends.he had supplied
to tho old folks, yet he had never
hooded lh© call they sent'ont for their
only ton.

' As tho man dot musing,' he spoke
nlnud:

"I hcllevo I nm getting sentimental.
I think I Khali surprise the old folks
ami pay thorn1-a--visit for Christmas."

A thought niennt nn act with
Stearns. Hla mind once mnde up, It
took much to change It. His decision'
to return to the farm for the holiday
gave him pleasure. He could hardly
await tho time when he was to start.

Ho bought presents for the old folks.
Ho remembered his father's djelightjn ; -M^HeeitVirt-1'"•wiis too proud; When T
watches. One of tho finest to be had f o u n ( i t^at h o bad ued, it was too late,
went into the satchel for him. Tho silk
for a new drons made up a portion of
what he planned for his mother.

It was a long Journey to the old
homestead. The train sped onward
and each moment made tho man more
anxIouB to :'oe his people and tho old
place again. But suddenly a thought
occurred to him and his face blanched.
He had forgotten: Stella Harrington
might still be there.

All the memories of the past were
swept aside and he thought only of
her.

Once she had promised to make him
happy. As he thought of that time, he
sighed dooply. She had altered his llf

~~wtteh sue changed her mind at the
last and threw-hlra over.

He>recalled the Jeers of his boyhood
companions as they sneered tholr
rough witticisms at him. It was the

-•way of the country and~he~ could Trot
stand tho finger of scorn and had fled.
That was in the long ago and he had
almost forgotten—until now.

AB the train stopped at the little
station on the hill It seemed as if
he had left It only yesterday. !

But no-—where was George White.
the old agent? A young man filled
his place. The driver of the jtfaRe

—was "another' sf ranger. ~ Old~Eb Brown
was also a thing of tho past.

None knew the portly middle-aged "Charles
man as he strode towards the coach
that piled between station and town.
There was a moment's pause, while
the driver gathered the mall, aa old
Eb had done so many times, and they
were off.

As the rig rattled over the rough
roads the man within watched with
Interest the scenes of his youth. The
town had changed little In the years
that had passed.

Stearns, HaVe
Back?"

You Corro

You had left home and no one knew
where. 1 thought If you had really
cared you would have come back,"
said Stella,

"And I have come back, my girl.
Just what brought me here this Christ
mas I cannot realize, but I know I am
glad to be back."

"And your parents—how happy they

When~~The coach paused at the old
homestead the man's eyes filled with
tears. A woman came from the house:
mother and son were In each other's
arms.

On the porch stood his father to
welcome the man home. With misty
eyes the united family stood. AU
hearts were full. The parents' hopes
had been realised and the prodigal
had come home. .

*TIow could^I have rejm_ajned_awjsx
~ao~ldngTT fie asked again and again

as the old folks bustled about, trying
to make him comfortable.

"And, Charlie, you are now a bank-
er they tell as." said his mother. "You.
who left us so long ago, are the image
of your father at your age."

"My boy." spoke the father, "It has
been a long time since you went away,
hut we are mighty glad to have you
back again."

The son's heart was too fall for
.words. There was one question he
•would like to ask but the words re-
fused to come.

"Charlie." questioned bis mother,
"have you ever seen Stella. «lnc* -ta*
day you went away? I know I oogst
not to speak of this, bnt I mast"

"Mother!" All a boy's anguish came
forth in that word. As of yore be
buried his face in the parent's lap and
•obbed.
• She stroked his now thinning locks
and the touch was magical. Why bad
be lost hi* parents for so many-years?
His Joy was too mnch, too good, to
last

"I have never seen her," he said at
last; "never since the day she prom-
ised to be my wife and then as quick-
ly refused to marry me." _

"My poor boy. do y«u remember
Steve Briggs?—the one that wore the
flne clothes? He had much to do with
Stella's refusal to keep bar promise. • far lato the summer night

she said. "Now, they can enjoy Christ-
mas In the old way—just you three
together."

"Stella, you are all alone. Won't you
come to our house for dinner to-mor-
row? Let us celebrate in a modern
way, and it will make the old folks so
happy."

"Only tho old folks—?" she began,
but the big man silenced her as he
grasped her hands and said:

—^telhtri askryott what you refused'
me so many yean ago. Will you.be
my wife? Tou are-alone in the world
and I want you."

"Charles, It is not out of pity you
ask me this?" she questioned.

"No, dear girl. It is because my
heart has been hungry for something
all these years, and I did not realize
until now that it was you I needed."

It was indeed a modern Christmas
celebration at the old home. The par-
ents turned away as they saw the
younger pair under the mistletoe, so
aptly bung by the thoughtful mother.

1 Jtutetid* In-Auttratia.
In striking contrast to our own is

the--Christmas Day kept by our kins-
folk in Australasia. No snow or blaz-
ing log; no holly or mistletoe: only a
bright sky. .green trees, parched grass,
and a blazing sun. Christmas is so
inseparably associated by us with a
cosy seat in front of a roarlnp fire
that-'wecaniiardlynrealuse" eating our
Christmas dinner on a veranda be-
neath a brilliantly bine sky, with ev-
ery flowering plant In full bloom. But,
"down yonder." picnics and garden par-
ties are the order of the day. Many

_ a delightful excursion into the country
is arranged by the Melbourne. Sydney,
Adelaide, and other townspeople, and
Christmas Day is kept right merrily,'

Christmas Jewelry
Excellent and Varied Selections. Buy Where the Prices are Right

No Deposit
Required
SELECT NOW

Diamond Brooches
Perfectly Cut nnd Full of Fire O-Q T n q jnc

l.u.lX". ti-Kt. Xollfl UoUl IVatchoD. « P y **v * r 4 **
w . i l i Wi i ' l liniii n r K l e i n rn . iv w i ' i i t s . fl'.W
"'^riMlclncllV II k l . Solid <i <> I ll
U ' n t r l i o , i . i m U .-i l i l j inn in- l*)k'ln n i u v i -
i n r n i - . •'."! H I u p l o - .''.I'll.

l.*<llf-»' <;..lil l'lllnt ttntibm. wllh
W i l l I l l - i III n r I l u l l ! I I I " V l U l i ' l . t - . • 1 0 . . " . " U P
(II -l.'l.li)

(irntlrui. n'« (Jolil Flllril W.lilim.
\ v l l h w a i l iai i t i ir r , ' t l i i n i ' i v i ' i n i 'Mt .v $11.Wi
ii p ii i * i) ihi. \ \ v <-urrv a r o i j i p l r l * - HIM 1 U
\ V « i r i i e » . : i v r . i i t lm, ' t i -mn r l -U u p I n JT.Yiw
r a i ' l i—:L 1 • k'iKiil I l l i n ' r . .

SCHELLER,
Will laat « lifetime.

Free
The Reliable

Jeweler, Watchmaker
and Optician

AkK

-- Midway hptwwn P. R. B . Depot aud
Ilrouil Mt.t one block bcilow Broad, nr*r

Mulberry St.

WIIK IB YOUSAVK MONEY. OPEN NIGHTS

It docfi ""* lu XEMY8-W£&ALi> prize

A Stylish Turnout
is what the business manor
pleasure seeker wants when
he desires to get health and
recreation on the road in
Qomton and sport. Oar rigs
are all up to-date, stylish and
handsome, onr horses are well
kept and equipped with the
best up-to-date harness, and
anyone hiring their turnout
trom us we «ill guarantee
both ?leasu-e and satisfaction.

Duno^&iRuddy,
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES

RAHWAY, N. J.
Corner Milton Avenue and Bi ad Street

TELEPHONENo. 2<31 or 168-

Trade with NEWS-HERALD ndTcrtlscrs and enter guessing: contest

Slippers
For Gifts

This is essentially the slipper store of Newark.

You will be surprised at the extent of our stocks and

at the goodness of or values. SecotLrLEloor.

Women's Felt Juliets Children's Red Felt
—all colors, fur trimming I f%e% Juliets, sizes 8 # to II, flfn

tomatch l.ilU at ' OuC

Women's Felt Juliets Misses' Red Felt

riampricew.ith|.|5 4 l . 3 9 S'^8!2es.^**!..... 95c
Women's Boudoir Men's Romeo Slippers

Slippers, in a,large.variety i nn in black and I r A . - «| AA
of colors, at. |.UU tan Blades, at 1.50 f 0 2.00

Women's Comfy Men's Everett Slippers
Slipper*, in all co lorB, i <»r in nice shades I i%r *»i 1 'AA*

pnceperpalr \ml*} oftan.at I.ZD [Q/.UU
Misses' and Children's Men's Alligaf r Slippers

RedFelt Juliets, sizes 4 to y p_ in all sizes, priced at A flA

Men's Tan Optra Slippers at
1.50 and 2.00

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Let News-Hera ld Ads Work For You

jmetti
HERE are no more Christ-
mas stories to write. Fic-
tion Is exhausted; and
newspaper items, the next

; heat, are manufactured by
clever young journalists

Itvlio tiave married early and have an
•jacii'K'y pessimistic view of life.
crcfM'f, for seasonable diversion.
art- reduced to two very question

would have quickly suggested, by in-
duction, "A rag and a bom.- and a
f l ;'rk ° f hair." "Klip," a Scotch ter
rl';-, next to tho rag-doll in the child's
I'finrt, friHked through the halls. Tho
liank of hair! Aha! X, the unfound
quantity, roprfpentod tho ras-doll.
Rut, the bone? Well, when dogs find
bones they Done! It were an
easy and a fruitful tank to examine

you
—facts and phlloHophy. j Flip's fore feet. Look, Watson! Earth

—dried earth between the toes. Of
course the dog—hut Sherlock was not
there. Therefore It devolves. But
typography. and architecture must ln-
tervene.

will begin with—whichever
Ichoose to call It.

Children are pestilential little anl-
Imalfl with which we have to cope un-
|<jer it bewildering'variety of condl-

EBpeeialiy "When childish sor~
Irowg overwhelm them are we put to
lour wlt'a end. "vVe exhaust our paltry

consolation; and then beatIstore of
Ithom. sobbing, to sleep. Then we
•grovel In the dust of a million years,
lanrf ank-God-wbyr—Tfrua we cairouT
•of the rat-trap. As for the children,
[no ooe understands them except old
•maids, hunchbacks, and shepherd
I

i f

the

Now come the facts in the c r
•the Hag-Doll, the Tatterdemalion,
|the Twenty-flfth of December.

On the tenth of that month
•Child of the Millionaire lost her rag-
Idoll. There were many servants in
ItliB Millionaire's palace on. the Hud-
lion, and these ransacked ithe house
land grounds, but without finding the
•lost treasure. The Child was a girl
lof five, and one of those perverse lit-
|t!<- beasts that often wound the sensl-
JbllitieH of wealthy parents by fixing
Ithelr affections upon some vulgar, In-
expensive toy instead of upon dla-
Iniond-Htudded automobiles and pony

The Millionaire's palace occupied
lordly space, T"
lav.n close-mowed as a South Ireland
man's face two days after a shave.
At one side of it and fronting on an-

polnted nut was nn advertise-
.'m-nt headed "On* Hundred Dollars
Howard." To earn it, one miiKt re-
turn the rag-doll lost, strajod. or
rfiolcn from th>> Millionaire'* man-
sion. It seemed that grief still rav-
nfred, unchecked, in the bosom of the
too fnitliful Child. FliD. the terrier,
enpere! and shook his absurd whla
kers before her, powerless to dlstrart.
She walled for her Iletsy In tho faces
of walking, talking, ma-ma-lng. and
eye-closing French Mabelles and Vic
lettes. The advertisement was a last
resort. "

Black Rlley came from behind the
stove and approached Fuzzy In his

•sttetf;

The Child grieved sorely and truly,
|a thing Inexplicable to the Million-

re, to whom the rag-doll market was
lalmiit as Interesting as Bay State Gas;
land to the Lady, the Child's mother,
Ivho was all for form—that Is, nearly
faH. as you shall SM.

The Child cried Inconsolably, and
:rew hollow-eyed, knock-kneed, spin-

Idling, and corykilverty In many other
|re«!»jct8. The Millionaire smiled and

ed bis coffers confidently. The
of the output of the French and

iGtrman toymakers was rushed by spe-
Idal delivery to the mansion, but FU-
lehel refused to be comforted. She
Iwaa weeping for her rag child, and
baa fnr a high—proteetire-
hjalnst all foreign foolishness. Then
•doctors with the finest bedside man-
leers and stop-watches were called in.
I One by one they chattered futllely

lieirvoyageB aadTiypophosphltes nntll
Ithelr stop-watches showed that Bill
•Rendered was under the wire for show
lor place. Then, as men, they advised
lUat the rag-doll be found as soon as
[possible and restored to Its mourning
[parent. The Child sniffed at thera-
Ipeutlcs, chewed a thumb, and waited

H« 8at Betsy on the Bar and Ad-
drciied Her Loudly and Humor-
ously.

other street was
a leaf,'

stables. The Scotch pup had ravished
the rag-doll from the nursery, drag-
god it to a corner of the lawn, dug &
hole, and buried it after the manner

tbout peptomanganate _fff_Jrgjn_j>itd4_0L cnrftlfms nnrtertf ITTP,—There—y-oa-
have the mystery solved, and no
checks to write for the bypodermical
wizard or fl-pun notes to toss to the
sergeant Then let's get down to the
heart of the thing, tiresome readers—
the Christmas heart of the thing.

Fuzzy was drank. Not riotously ory y
helplessly or loquaciously, as "you or
I might get. but decently, appropriate-
ly,—and-inoffensively—*s-becomes-ir
gentleman down on his luck.

Fuzzy was a soldier of misfortune.
The road, the haystack, the park
bench, the kitchen door, the bitter
round of eleemosynary beds-wlth-
ehower-bath-attachment, the petty
pickings and ignobly garnered larg-
esse of great citites—these formed
the chaptera of bis hlBtory.

Fuzzy walked toward the river,
down the street that bounded one
eide ftf the Millionaire's house and
grounds. He saw a leg_oUBetay^lhe_

upon you_ldnd!x jet without
Abashment He was whlskerly, whis-
kyly, fleshlly formidable. So, Black
Riley temporized.

"Wot'll you take for It, d e n f he
asked.

"Money," said Fuzzy, with husky
firmness, "cannot buy her."

He was Intoxicated with the artist's
JlrstJweet^np4rfattalhment-To«e^-itonalr»V4wwBeT

|Th« child Grieved Sorely and Truly.

•'or hor Betsy. And all tils-jUme ca-
k'egTams were coming from^flanta

j iClaus saying that he would won "be
and enjoining us to show a true

spirit and let on thep d e w
^Irooms_and_tontln«_po»rtRft andsystems lone enough to give

to a welcome. Everywhere the •plr-
of Christmas was diffusing Itself

1>« bank* were retainer loaasr t h *
iPavabrokerg had doubled their gang
" hdpers, people bumped your shins

>the streeu with red sled*, Thomaa
Jeremiah bubbled before yon on

ban while you waited o n one foot,
^olly-vreaths of hospitality were hung

windows of the stores, Uiey who
4 > e m were getUngr out their fura.
>n hardly knew which t i l the belt

w baUg—three, high,' moth, or
'• It was no time at which to IOM
rag-doll of your heart

Doctor Watson'a InTestlgatm*
had bc«n called In to sorre this

disappearance be might
MflllonaJre'M

The Vampire." Th«t

th«

?*!• observed on the
W a copy of "The Vai

ost rag-dolf, protruding, like the clue
:o"" a Lilliputian' murder mystery, from
Its untimely grave in a corner of the
fence. He dragged forth the maltreat-
ed infant, tucked it under his arm, and
went on his way crooning a song or
his brethren that no doll that has
been brought up tb the sheltered life
should hear. Well for Betsy that she
had no ears. And well that she bad
no eyes save unseeing circles of
black; for the face« of Fuxzy and the
Scotch terrier were those of brothers,
and the heart of no rag-doll could
withstand twice to "become the prey
of such fearsome monsters.

Though you may not know It, Gro-
gan's saloon stands near the river and
near the foot of the street down
which Fuzzy traveled. In Qrogan's,
Christmas cheer was already rampant.

Fuzzy entered with his doU. He fan-
cied that as a mummer at the feast of
Saturn he might earn a few drops
from the wassail cup.

He set Betsy on the bar and ad-
dressed her loudly and humorously,
seasoning his speech with exaggerate

and endearments, as
one entertaining his lady friend. The
loafers and bibbers around caught the
fjurce of It, and roared. ~Tbe barten-
der g»re Fuzsy a drink. Oa, many
of us carry rag-dolls.

"One for the Isdyr suggested

The Christmas mummer, flushed
with success, had tucked Betsy under
hlg arm, and was about to depart-to-|-;
-tbe—lHHng~oT impromptu dates else-
where.

"Say, T3o," said Black Rlley to him,
"where did you cop out dat doll?"

"This doll?" asked Fu*zy, touching
Betsy with, bis forefinger to be sure
that she was the one referred to.
"Why, this doll was presented
by the Emperor of
have seven hundred others In my
country hopae in Newport. This
doll "

"Cheese the funny business," said
Rlley. "You swiped it or picked It up
at de house on de hill whore—but
never mind dat. You want to take
fifty cents for da rags, and take It
quick.. Me brother's kid at home
might be wantln' to play wid it. Hey
—what?"

He produced tho coin.
Fuzzy laughed a gurgllng^Jnsolent,.

"Blcrtioirĉ laugTrirThTB face. Go to the
office of Sarah Bcrnhardt's manager
and propose to him that she be re-
leased-from s~ nlghTs' performance to
entertain the Tackytown Lyceum and
Literary Coterie. Yoji will bear the
duplicate of Fuzzy's lauch.

Black Rlley gauged Fuzzy" quickly
with his blueberry eye as a wrestler
does. His hand was itching to play
the Roman and wrest tbe rag Sablne
from the extemporaneous, merry-an-
drew who was entertaining an angel
unaware. But be refrained. Fuxzy'
was fat and solid and big. Three
Inches of well-nourished corporeity,
defended from the winter winds by
dingy linen, intervened between his

circular wrinkles running around Jxla
coat-sleeve* and knees guaranteed
tbe quality of his bone and muscle.
His small, blue eyes, bathed In the
moisture of altruism and

you

and "One-ear" Mike held a hasty con- j
verse outside Grogan's. They wero
narrow.cheated, pallid strljiliiiRi, not
fighters In the open, but more danger-
ous in their ways o"f warfare than the
most terrible of Turks. Fuzzy. In a
pitched battle, could have eaten tho
three of them. In a go-as-you-please
encounter h*- was already doomed.

They overtook him Just as be and
Het«y were entering Coatlgan's Ca-
sino. They deflected him, and shoved
tne newspaper tinder his nose. Fuzzy
could read—and more.- •—

"Boys," said he, "you are certainly
damn true friends. Give me a week
in thlnV It or<Tr"

The soul of a real artist is quenched
with difficulty.

The boyg carefully pointed out
Im thai

to
TuvoiUKiueiiii wti u TOTil- of-trt'-mlhd'B eye! He bad tumbled to

the foot of the ladder: he was hun-
gry, homeless, friendless, ragged, cold,
drifting; and be held in his band the
key to a paradise of the mud-honey
that he - craved. -The- fairy doll bad
waved a wand with her rag-stuffed
hand; and now wherever he might go
the enchanted palaces with shining
footreHtn and. magic red fluids In)
gleaming glassware Would be open to
him.

He followed' James"*to the door.
He paused there as the flunky drew

open the great mahogany portal for
hint to pass into the vestibule.

Beyond the wrought-lron gates In
the dark highway Black Jtlley and his
two pals casually strolled, fingering
under their coats the inevitably fatal

weapons that wero to make tho re-
_waxd_of—th

npen, lnterveneo perween pis Fii-ay-Ent*><wt th. M
ud lrou»e™. <Jounues# small, | a ^ d Zlgaiofled Toward tho Softly

Ofowlng Evidence of the Mansion.

less and the deficiencies of the day
might not be supplied *»y »*»«»

"A cool hundred," said Fuzzy
thoughtfully and mushlly.

"Boys," said he, "you are true
friends. Ill go up and claim the re-
ward. The show business is not what
it used to be."

Night was falling more surely. The
three tagged at bis sides to the foot
of the rise on which stood the Mil

y, Said Fussy With Husky
Firmness, "Cannot Buy Her."

a faded-blue, earth-stained rag-doll on
a bar̂  to hold ^
sad to tad his heart leaping with the
sense of plaudits earned and his
throat scorahins; with free Ifbstkitis
poured la his honor—could bsse-oem
buy him from; such achievements,

yercelv* that Tossy had tbe

began to see possibilities In
Betsy His flrst-nlgbt bad been a suc-
cess. ' Visions of a Tauderille circuit
about town dawned npon him.

In a group near the stove sat Tig-
eon" McCarthy. Black Blley. *nd
"One-ear" Mike, well and unfavorably
known In the tough shoestring district
5 * t blackened the left bank oTthe
riyer. They psssed a newspaper tack
and forth vaunt* ,<*""?1!(?Vt ™
item that each solid and blunt-tor-

cafes to conquerfes to conquer.
Though the dusk ©t^twIUght was

hardly yet apparent, lightswere begin-
nlng to spangle the city Ilka popcorn
bursting in a deep skillet. Christmas
ere, impatiently expected, was peep-
Ing orer the brink of the boor. Mil-
lions had prepared for its cr'ebrsrJolL
Towns would be painted red. Ton,
yourself, bar* heard the horna and
dodired the capers at the SatarnaUaaa

McCarthy, Black Bllsy.

npon them acrimoniously.
"Yon are a pack of patty-faced

beagle-hounds," he roared. "Go away."
They went away—a little way.
In Pigeon McCarthy's pocket wat

n section of two-inch gas-pipe eight
inches long. In one end of it and in
the middle of It was a lead plug. One.
half of it was packed tight with solder.
Black Riley carried a slung-ehot, being
a conventional.thug.—-^One-ear" MIk<
relied upon a pair of brass knucks—
an hflrlooni la the family. ~

"Why fetch and carry." said Black
Riley, "when some one will do it for
y->? Let him bring it out to us. Hey
—what"

"We can chuck him in the river,"
said "Pigeon" McCarthy, "with a
stone Ued to bis feet"

"Tonse guys make me tired," said
"One-ear" Mike sadly, "Ain't prog-
ress ever appealed to none of yesi
Sprinkle a little gasoline on Tm, and
drop .'im:on the BrtTe—weir

Fnssy entered th* MOltonsirg's
gate and rigtagged toward the softly
glowing entrance of the mansion. Ins
three goblins cam* op to the gat* and
lingered—one on each side of it, one
beyond tbe roadway. They flagarsd
their cold metal and leather, confi-
dent

Fuzzy rang tbe door-ben, smiling
foolishly and dreamily; AD atavistic
Instinct prompted him to reach for tbe
button of his right gtorc. Bat b*
wore no stores; so bis left band drop-
ped, embarrassed.

Tne particular menial whose duty
It was to open doors to silks aad laces
ibUd at first sight of. fuxi/ . BoTT
secossl g*p*"** took te Ma passport̂
bis card of admission, his surety of
welcome th* lost rs*>doll of lbs

great

daughter of the boos*
bis arm.

Fussy was admitted into a
ball, dim witb tb* alow from
lights. Tb* bJralbaa; want away and
returned with a maid aad th* Child.
Tb* doll was restored to th* moorn-
Ina- one. 8&* clasped her lost darting
to her breast; and then, with th* la-
ordinal* sslflinnses

stamped
and candor of
her foot and

depflksof

hatred and fear of th* odious
baa rescued her from the

wriggled
attltnd*
and buttering smalt .1

to

and despair, rosy
tngratlatory

of tho yo-mg. Tho Child bnwled, and
w.-s dragged away, hugging her Uetay
rloso.

There tamo tho Secretary, pale,
polsi'd. pfllKhed, gliding In pumps,
and worshipping .R9S1P and ceremony.
He counted out Into Fuzzy'a hnnd ten
ten-dollar bills; tln-n dropped his eye
upon the door, transferred It to James.
Its cuBtodlan; indicated the obnoxious
earner of the reward with the other,
and allowed hlu pumps to waft him
away to secretarial reglonn.

Whtn'ihe" money. ' touched Fuzzy's
dingy palm bis first Instinct was to
taketo__hJs_hfielB^—but—a—«««m<l-

ought restrained him from that
blunder of etiquette. It was bit; It
had been given him. It—and, oh,
whatanelyalum it opened to the gaze. ^ , t n t i f f h t f T T ^ - Tifmsntf;—and Time, so

Fuzzy stopped at the Millionaire's
door and bctl ought himself. Like lit-
tle sprigs of mistletoe, on a dead trtfe,
certain living green thoughts and
memories began to decorate bis con-
fused mind. He was quite drunk,
mind you, and the present was begin-
nlng to fade. Those wreaths and fes-
toons of holly with their scarlet bei
rtes making the j?re.at hall gay—
wnere had be seen such things be-
fore? Somewhere he bad known pol-
ished floors and odors of fresh flowers
In winter, and—and some one was
singing a song In tbe house that he
thought he bad heard before. Some
one singing and playing a harp. Of

thought be must have been pretty
drunk to have overlooked that.

And then he went out of the pres>
ent, and there came back to him out
of some impossible, vanfuhftrt ET"1 '*•
revocable past a little, pure-white,
transient, forgotten ghost—the spirit
of noblesse oblige. Upon a gentleman
certain things devolve.

James opened the outer door. A
stream of light went down the grav-
eled walk to the Iron gate. Black
Riley, McCarthy and One-ear Mike
saw, and carelessly drew their sinister

about the gate. — —
With a more imperious gesture than

James' master bad ever used or could
ever use. Fuzzy compelled the menial

•H Is Cu*t--«u*tofnary When a
tlwnan Call* on CJtrtetmee *V* to
Fas* th* Compliments ef the
sen WKfi tfc* Udy sf th*

th* door, Unoa m
thlacs «*TO1T*.

~tfc** Christmas sessoa.
I t Is cast—customary," h*

James, th* flustered, *wh*a a
maa calls on Christmas *r* to
th* compliments at the
th* tody of OMfcoaaa,

saM to

y
I shall not more shtep till I
pfments seasoa with lady th*

There
Fussy raised his vote* as*it'Jbraaga ta*

did not say be was a
WMM simply a trama tateg vMtot *y m

In the hall. James explained some*
where to sonie ono.

Then hi: came- and conducted F"uzzjr
Into tho lilirary.

The lady entered a moment later.
She was more beautiful and holy tbao
any picture that Fuzzy had si-en. She
smiled, and said something about a
doll. Kuzzy dJdn't understand that;
he remembered nothing at nil about
a doll.

A footman brought in two small
glasses o" sparkling wine on "a"
stamped sterling-silver waiter. The
lady took one. The other_was_
10

Aa his fingers closed on the slender
glass stem bis disabilities dropped
from him for one brief moment. He

disobliging to most of us. turned back-
ward for a moment to accommodate
Fuzzy.

Forgotten Christmas ghosts whiter
than the false beards of the most epo-
lent Krlsa Kringle were rising In the
fumes of Orogan's whisky. What had

"Comp'ments •hsason With Lady TV
House."

the millionaire's mansion to do with a
long, wainscoted Virginia ball, where
the riders were grouped around a sfl*
ver puheb-bowl, drinking the ancient
toast of the bouse? And why should
the patter of the cab horses' hoofs oa
£he frozen s^ejstbe In any_w)8e_xsr-
Tated to tie sound of the saddled hunt-
ers stamping undsr the shelter of the
west veranda? And what bad Fussy
to do wltU any of It?

The lady, looking at him .over her
glass, let her condescending smile
fade away like a false dawn. Her
eyes turned serious. She saw some-
thing beneath the rags and Scotch ter-
rier whiskers that she did not under*
stand. But it did not matter.

Fuzzy lifted his glass and smiled
vacantly.
. "P-pardon, lady," be said, "but •

couldn't leave without ezchangJn*
comp'ments sheason with lady th'
house. 'Gainst prluc'ples gen'lemaa
do sbo."

And then' be began the ancient salu-
tation that was a tradition In tb*
bouse when men wore lac* ruffles aad
powder.

"The—tb* blessings of another
year—"

•••*£•&

'OS-

- Fassy* UMUIUIJ f.
lady prompted: •

**—B* upon this hearth."
"—The guest—" stammered • • H ? ,
"—And upon her who—^ contlaaaa

ta* lady, with a leadlag amll*.
"Oh, cut It out," said Fussy, m-

<daan«redly. 1 can't remember. JMafc
hearty.'!...

Fussy had shot hi* arrow. I t o y
drank. The lady srrrileif again ta*
smile of bar eacte. James enveloped
Fussy aad re-coadnctod him toward
ta* front door. Tb* aar»
softly drifted through tb*

Outside. Black Rll*y ar--ata*d m
hi* sold hands and bugged the
Cold though be was, a* did not
of desertmg Ms post while Fiusy re-
mained infUf

1 wonder," said ta* tody to

after taey bar* fallsa so tor.

leartagFassy walttag •••tsadllr, wJtJa
hia brief spark of tas divtee Or* *a>
Urely goae. *, z-• -^
- Ostofde, Wack'~£il*y atamyad Mto
sold feet aad got 4 tnasr grto «a ,

T O B win
the lady,

16 t*
tmto
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Suitable^ Presents
For Christmas

Bags, Crochet Auto Hats and Mufflers, Long
Wristlets of Silk or Wool, Silk Flowers,

Slipper Bows, Place Cards*
Hardly one woman In A thousand finds horsolf on December first with her

Christmas gift* all ready to wrap and label, yet the time la very abort between
that date and the great day of the year.

Bags
This year especially thero la A de-

mand for bngs and the 'styles arc so
various that no one need be at n loss
to match material and pattern. The
wniimn who ha«'an. accumulation of
odd blta of silk, velvet, upholstery
material* nnd triinmingn can work
thorn ̂  up into most modish forms If
she will study the bngs that are dis-
played nt all the shops. Grent URO Is
mudo of tinseled braids nnd stuffs

-aiwl-lf-these-nTO'taniishwntSey" arc "Ihe
more fashionable

Flower Unrnltarf*

i. ri

t . - a

Another way to use odds and ends
advantage Is In the various flowers

made of ribbon, plece-BHV, velvet, tln-
sel, or gauxo that aro used for hat and
dress trimmings. A single big rose,
or poppy of this sort tucked into the
belt Is a very modish way Just now
to relieve the: paleness of .jk ,p«rty
(rock, and a/'ChrjaJmas ROM" in a
dainty box can not fail to bo appre-
ciated by too recipient A ,b.unc.h of
ribbon vlolcu or a Camolla of Tclvct
or satin will b« equally effective. .

The CrttlMt Heek
The woman who can knit or use a

chochet hook has no end of possibili-
ties of turning out pretty stylish arti-
cles just now In great demand. Long
wristlets to keep tho arm cosy where
sleeves come only to tho elbow, are
knitted of silk or line wool. Auto
hoods_or caps of coarse soft worsted,
land mufflers of tho same are liked not
only for the swift running machines
but for ottnrr-outdoor doings. ~

Doll rincunhlons
Pincushions nro fnddlsh onoo more

and those made of dolls dressed with
padded skirts are very popular, and
expensive when bought ready made,
; ; • ' • : ' , - ' - y ••> d o if i r i e h a s t i m e

'; . ; :...-. '. Slipper bows In (lower
forms, or In rosette styles with cen-.
tres of rhlnestones are pretty and
modish. Shoe bags of cotton crepe or
any • pretty material. Just the plain
4>ag to hold one pair of party slippers,

lCli u u l̂ ui

PKbAllibS A StKilLON
f ON CPU

• w»»i»rei» -,i A r ^ q y i ^ j y TOa(j0> ^expensive gifts.

Place Cards
8«U of place can!* for the ChrUtmaj^dln^erjre^ure to bo liked, or they

may be of a sort suitable for any dinner or Juncheon. If one can draw and
paint, there la noT endrto tfio"designs'* for" these, but barring this, one of tho
happiest devices I* to write on one side of each card a quotation from some
well known author and let everyone guess who wrote tho Inscription on his
or her card after* being seated at the table. Then it the guesa is not right
everyone has a chance., the hostess of courso knowing the correct author.
This makes a lot of fun and interesting talaT If the Quotations arc wel
•elected FANNIE FIELD.

»•••»»••>•«

flames
What They Mean—Famous People That Bore the

Name—The Name in History Literature, Etc.
(Copyright 1810. by Henry W. Fiachar)

•••••»*»•»•••••••« •«»>>»a»>«»»«»»»«»>»»<a«»»>« a>a»»aa>a»a»«

LAOE
The name Grace signifies good will. Its motto is "desire to please."
Wordsworth has a flno poem, "Grace Darling." who nsslsted her fnthrr

as lighthouse keeper on one of the Faroe Islands and conducted many noble
rescues of shipwrecked men. Though Grace Darling performed wonderful
fen Us of strength and daring, there was nothing masculine about her appear-
ance. She was of middle stxe, fair complexion, a comely countenance, and
gentle and mild In aspect.

The American Grace Darling, who performed equally heroic deeds nnd
became famous thereby was Ida Lewis, afterward Mrs. W. E. Willis of Blnck
Rock, Conn. She effected many thrilling rescues of human life while living
with her father at Lime Rock lighthouse, Newport Harbor. *

In history the name of Grace appears but rarely. It was a Lady Grace
of the family of Irish* barons, Grace of Courtstown, who carried to the mes-
senger of William of Orange, her father's defiance written on a plnylng cam.
viz.: "Tell your master I despise his offer."

The next DOROTHY.

Illinois Mifljsjer Dccbres He Should
Ifc&iHTo

Elder John P. Calvin.pastor of the
Christian Church, of FaJrfteld. III., JD
a series of sejriijnoD* on the different
trades anfl occupations of life deliver-
ed a sertnon on "The Newspaper."
Among the many good things he Bald
were': .

"What uta I doing for it? Kicking
because It's not blowing my horn?
But how much, of .myself am JL lend-
ing to the paper by speaking a good
word for it whenever I have a chance?
Really, how much of my personal In-
fluence can Its editor depend upon?

a big cabbage I want him to publish
It, but I may hear item after item of
netfa about other people's cabbages
and never drop him a lino about
them. Now, ns he Is not almighty
onough to be ln"all places at the saiue
time why not help him by making
news for his paper? It's rather n
mean thing to take everything nnd
glvo nothing back but faultfinding, if
we never feed the cow how can we
expect any milk, and can we blame
Bossy if she kicks the tpH|f»r and »hc-t-
jucket? All In all I find that our
country papers are doing their very
best for every part of the country,
o.ven a hundred times more than any
o f t h e J l t jpane.rH_can_po#*lbly

HEWIUL
$ 1

H
SMOKE ACAIN

Frrshnan Llilnfr Xear Rahway HAS
Anailaff Adrentare

A certain freshman at Rutgers Col-
lege, who .lives not more than fojr
miles from Rahwny, nnd who la one
of tho most popular members of his

the pipe but the freshman, giving the
bowl a knock or two, opened his suit
case and slipped the object ot his af
fectlons among the tightly packed gar-
ments. A moment later, tho train
rolled Into the station, the freshman
descended and was met by his fond
father and mother
down In the family

who had driven
carriage to see

i

1;
:i--h

class, iFft New Brunswick to spend
the Thanksgiving vacation at his
home Wednesday afternoon. The
freshman had gone to Rutgers two
t: o:iths ago imbued with the spirit of
r.iii .nism -which ever pervaded the
p'--t> phere of his home. His father
»;..- an elder In the leading church of
the city in which ho resided, his
mother was an active worker in the

him. After the greetings were over
the father placed the suit-case in tho
front seat and with the mother and
hny In th
ouukirts of the city.

They had probably gone about on
half mile when a thin stream of smoke
emerged from the confines of the suit-
case. It gradually grew larger in
volume until the unconscious and ^a-
premely happy father, discerning the
smoke, glanced at the seat beside him
a'nd say a thin jet of flame shoot fronx
the boy's suit-case.

With a cry the mother seized the
8andar school and the traditions .>f arm of her strrr. and the father unable
the home pointed ever toward a life' to comprehend the meaning of it all.
of utmost severity and righteousness.'stopped the horse and with a quick

The freshman went to college firm j desperate motion, pushed the burning
to the conviction of his parents, but I grip Into the roadway. Suddenly a
U (he weeka w<*re_ott he Joined a ^ra-|<rj-«f-^i*--8oanded-aIettg~tBe~sTreet7QTL he Joined a -fr*~

member* of which wereT people^ came running from all dlrec-
16 smdfce pipe* and clg- tions and la a few moments a large

surWfte and. finally; when a certain la- crowd had collected. A clerk who had
•oaritlal Senior Offered tBt> newcomer - -
a cigarette, the freshman accepted
a»£ tranbHnJr slightly, lit the *wt?d*
aad smoked In short, jerky gasps.

The first smoke led to another and
when the class pipes were ordered the
freshman's name was one of tbe first

the n*t of prosective owner*,,,, Fin-
ho»evt*r. racatHn

rolled around and the necessity of
•topping it during his three day's visit
at home. He eliminated the cigarettes
a few days before his departure, but
the charm of the pipe was too- mnff- i over his shoulder, drew her breath

watched the incident from a neighbor-
Ing" window rushed out with a pall of
water and threw It on the blare. With
a sphitter and a sltzle a great vol-
ume or smoke arose but another dose
of the water transrormed the naming
bundle Into a mass of charred and
blackened clothing- _ Th<*—father ap-
proached the mass and poked curious-
ly among the embers. Cautiously, be
turned over each unrecognizable gai-
ment until, with a gasp of amazement,
he bent forward. The mother, looking

netlc .and when Wednesday afternoon
came the freshman decided to take
the pipe with him hare a last smoke
« B the train and hide the "stove"
juaonghis clothes in the suit-case. So
lie entered the smoking car of the
train, filled his pipe with all the as-
•vrance of a retefM and smoked to
itfs heart's content dining the hotne-

d JJourney.
Vkfla **»* *r» tm AnaMaaCbadla* town

of K . the tobacco sttll glowed la

sharply and the freshman giggled fool-
ishly.

There in the midst of the burned
bundle of what.had once been cloth-
ing, slightly discolored, but still clear-
ly dUcernabie, lay a small, shapely
pipe on the bowl of which- in silver
lettering was inscribed, R 1914,

^t js.faid.iCT«n4 Rutgers taatjhe
freshman relumed to College Moqdxy

a firm resjolu-

"Thê  city dally or" weekly cannot
deal with those, to them, small Items
whJ?£~ interest close neighbors. But
the county papers tell us all about
them and keep us posted In all home
matters, from the first baby down to
garden Iruck and the visit Mrs. Sal tie
H "
Howcomerso
Creek.

e
made at Pitchfork

the magic of the county
papers seta far off neighbors In close
Kossiplng contact—Just a rail fence
between. And where can the preach-
er find a more willing agent than this
same county newspaper? It gives him

free Ada, for his sermons. lectures.

"And how many times Its puff has
rtalgtl Ce cash balance of t"e cnurch

social! And he has to pay for his ice
cream and cake oesiaes.

"Talk about men working for glory.
Why, the only share of glory of half
(tie editors of country papers Is like
that of the man who saw the father
of his nation frop afar off. Yes; his
bipry la like some of those weird pic-
tures ot Dor*, And after he has spent
an hoar or so patching up the spell-
ing and punctuation of, some hasty
brother's article or letter so aa to
make decent reading.out of it he feels
as If he bad a mouthful of mustard
and sour dock when the said brother
goes .around <elllng every one how
the said editor has ruined his beauti-
ful effusion. Job had bioils to contend
with, but the country editor has to
try to satisfy men and women afflicted
with an -elongated --dose—of—twisted-
conceit. Job prayed that his enemy
might write a book, but if I could

I didn't like I'd pray he might be «n
editor of a country newspaper. It
would keop him hoi through tho day.
and he wouldn't hnve much sleep it
night. So my heart goes out to the
country odltor. May his paid up list
grow as fast ns the gourd of Jonah.
only Vith abettor staying Quality, and
may his shadow never grow loss, anO,
if wo can, let us send him to con-
gresa."

THK SHEPHEBDS

The world swmrd a cold and a
dreary tlac*

To the She. rd» who watched 'neath

"ltea»-y""I1""
mi* .M skies;

hrert*
and sad their

HopHcas, they brooded with down
cast eyes.

But lo! unto them God's own angels
came.

And their'lives were again the same.

To every sorrowing, hungry heart
The angels come with a song today__
tiftftnrtb.6-s6uT16~¥ higher part,

y M k l ' 'Making more easy the toilsome way.
And raising our eyes from our earth-

ly care.
We can see the great star of His Love

still there.
Meryl Oppe.1-

Get Into the XEWS-HBRALD TWO HUXDKED DOLLAR prfn contest

JOBBING

ATTENDED TO

RE-ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

VVTIMATKS)
" ' O N aPFUCATIO

ron ALL WORK IN

BUILDING LINE

X Carpenters-Builders
And General Contractoi s

70 Cheiry St.

I have little hope for a "woman-
•h*«*r'"-«n«Mww-for-th©8»-who~d©--not-
love llttlo (-lilltlren.

"What wo don't know doesn't hurt
uH nny."' maybe; but there's a lot of
satisfaction in wisdom.

The only difference Is, a conceited
man thinks he knows, whereas a con-
fident man knowa he knows.

Enter Ifewg-Herald's $200

SHACKAMAJnZ
WARRANTED

For thi Mm a ho
Want Th* lint

C. F- DRAEGCR
Merchant Tailor

109 MalnStreet BAH WAY HJJ

Trade with NEWS-HEBALD adrertfeeTA a)nd enter guessing

J. H. SHEEHAN

CONTRACTOR FOR

Goner etc Pavements
and

29 Hardenbergb Street Telephone 444-R

NEW BRUNSWICK, N . J .

EXAMINE the work rt-
cently COMPLETED

, at Herald Square. . . *

Get into the NEWS-HERALD TWO HUKBBED DOLLAB priie eoateit

Anty DrudgeonEducation.
Katharine—"My.how provoked I am, Anty. You wouldn't

dream this frock had once been white. Look at it
now. I sent it to the laundress and it looks almost
the color of weak coffee with milk in i t " s

Anty Drudge— "It's partly your fault, my dear. You're
a college graduate, but you aren't educated until you
know what is best for your clothes. If you had
Jcnowni enoucrh to see that your white frock was
washed wiih Fels-Naptha soap in cool or lukewarmwaier__iL_would—)iave—^cer

hrtotte XEWS.HEB.4JJ> TWO HUNDRED POLLAB prise contest

Oar Fxctory To Ton'

Christmas
Gifts

aer«r to

3el«y» the nsefttl nttd beautUbl fine Quality Cut Gins*.
Combine these tw» pxs^utlalR. yv* g^Ve >OII thr he*l in
Cut OIMSS »» n savlntr o» J. -Kobe too ejVrly fo IIIHIVC a
selection. Over lOO«rl«riielea to choose l"i«ui.

Bowls, from $1.50 to $10.50
Bread Trays. 2.90 to 3.75

Ice Cream Trays, 3.75 to 4.50.
Bon Bans, 65c to 2-50

Water Jugs, &9O to 10.50
Sugars and Qfeams. 1.75 to 7.50

, , ,We mupir and match Cot GUa*. , .

NEWAftK CUT GLASS CO.
17 W^AVn^^y^Z

*els-Naptha w-aj-is the only meth'od of washing to
keep white clothes white without harming; them."

Here's the easiest way that's ever been
discovered to wash clothes—either in sum-
mer or winter.

For the white things: We_r the clothes,
soap well with Fels-Naptha, roll and let
soak for thirty minutes in cool or lukewarm
water. Unroll^ nibjighdy^nse^ndjisng^
out to dry.

That's all; no boiling, no hard rub-
bing, no hot water.

m This simple Fels-Niptha Way of wash-
ing makes your clothes sweeter, whiter,
cleaner than you can get them any other
way. , - - • • • •

And the clothes last longer because
they are not weakened by boiling, nor
^orn by hard rubbing.

Worth trying?
I t .s for die woman who values her

clothes, ;-.er time and herself.
For washing colored clothes ano ther

see;pLun dlxecSonVon t h e ^ and
v.Tappei rrT-—

\
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L Che Ricih School Ccncr
Hy Raymond Auntln

ROMANCES OF
OLD RAHWAY

Iday,

Of Intercut to High School
Report cards were distributed Mon-

und were a late Thanksgiving
an onrly Christmaa to many. Also

|,l,,.y were not.
N'oHtor. English teacher, gave

to the pupils the themes they
Mr

I lark
)i,,,l written during last month. The

am to bo
back.

corrected and

Cnurglc Tlngloy loHt her class
t week, but it was found by a

Jl,,.,|in:.:ri, who brought It back to her.
[•j••,,,. in-slnniin 1B now dreaming of that

and those eyes.
i;ild Acken, 1012, haH decided to
Nitw York University, after IIIH

c hero, and will tako up surgery.
icw organization, called tho Trl-

club conHlstlng of high nchool
li;i» been formed at tho Y. M. C.
. ii main objectives aro the utuily
: Bible and to promote clean at!i-

At the chartor meeting hold
>• afternoon tho following odl-

-Ereslden tr-~Bd wa roV

A i
lungl'1

lot tl"

Ayern; vice president, Meta Schwelt-
| z cr; Hccrotary-treasuror, 8, Wlldrlck.

Members will be taken la by an
[unanlmoua vote of the chartor niem-
U and meetings will be hold Frl-
I ,iay afternoon from about quarter af-
ter tiireo till four o'clock, thus allow-
ing members of the basketball team

(time to practice.
An almost serious accident occurred

j to one of the seniors while coming to
prliool~Monday. As he was about to

up the curb' he tripped and fell,
bin head nearly striking it. Hard

[luck, Harold.
MIBH Marie Oravcs, Phllomethlan

spent tho week-end visiting
| friends In Irvlngton.

Harold Gray, Ellis Price and Frank-
lin La Point walked to Elizabeth, Sat-

• unlay, going by way of tho Edgar
road.

A now bookcase has been placed In
Mr. Strong's room for the purpose of
iiolillng tho many roferenco books rc-
iiulred In history study.

Superintendent Blckett spoke to tho
' .students in the early part of the weak

Miicornlng attendance, tardy marks
.-mil Heveral topics, thero seemed *x>
h>- a inlsundorutundlng about. Ho said
itiat the percentage of tho high
.school attendance was Just equal to
iii.il of one of the grammar schools,
iililio it should be much in advance ot
them all. But the tardy marks were
far worse than anything else, thero
h'ing forty-six chalked up during the
month of December. To prevent this
!•• said he should have to make the
guilty persona report Saturday morn-
ings as week days had no effect. Thla

which were quite natty in appear-
ance.

Altho tho high score run up -would
seem to shew that tho general team
work and playing was excellent yet
ns a whole the game was very rag-
ged. The tendency of shooting too
quick and passing tho ball to players
under cover, thus slowing up the
Kiime, was very apparent, but will
noon bo overcome by pructice.

On the first play a neat past* rn-
H::lted In a goal Tor North Plalnllold.
lj"i It proved to be their only score
from field during the gamp. Boon at-
•v,v one of the Railway forwards
dropped In a basket and Beveral moro
followed. The firm half , was hard
fought, but the Plalnflelditos could
not keep the fast quintet from tally-
ing. Tho first period ended with tho
Hcoro 29 to 7. Ayera
'tnrl Miller replaced Ariiiitrong in tho
second half and this combination also
worked well, keeping the opponents
froin-cngIng-a"bffBl{et Ayers gotjn.

The Bed Bone

happiness—and love—and peace.
When tho first streak of dawn ap-

peared, however, the man .was roused
from his dreams by the Bound of tho
bugle's battle call. A few hours later
and the army of tho North charged

At tho time of the Civil War there through a hall-»torm of bulleU and
stood in one of Rahway's must prom- j shells In a desperate effort to atorra
Inent thoroughfares a small, stone ' the heights on which the Confederates
hougo in which a mother and two lay entrenched. When tho smoke -jf
daughters resided. Tho house was. tho conflict had cleared and tho field,
removed and a more pretentious and ' carprtcd with Its burden of dead and
commodious one erected a short time dylr.R. was disclosed, the girl's lover
ago, but people still remember the [ny writhing In mortal agony, a JaK-
stono cabin of a few years ago—and ged wound in his breast from which
the two "old maids" who resided thorn the bie'vl flowed unchecked,
peacefully and unostentatiously na Somehow, tho surgeonH and nurses
tti(< years worn on. to carry him away from tho

At the time of the War the hialdcn thick of the ronflirt and Into tho
ladit'H wore mill Iti the bloom of shelter of a secluded, building whore
their youth. They were younu;, all through tho afternoon and early
Htrong of body, even featured and evening he fought grimly with the un-
fair to look upon, in tho heart of conquerable Spectre of Death,
both there glowed a love for the be.st That night a vague unrest stirred
In life and a deBlre to accomplish aa In the breast of the Rahwny girl. For
much as they were ablo for tho ,id- hours she tossed restlessly upon a
vancement of the community. They sleepless bed and finally, unable :o

JJOIIJ—ware—whole-souled— and-^loa^~«hTIWri~U'TonBerV HVb"aVoVo","throw"'a'
loving lifo for tho shoor Joy of living, light robe over her shoulders and
and both wero promised In marriage looked through the open window Into
t J h h

_ _ g _ n .
several overhead nhota that were
dandles and Miller camo up tho floor
at times to drop in a score. Tho game
ended with a 55 to 7 victory, and is a
good start toward a successful
basketball season. For high school
Schweitzer and Miller played a ster-
ling defenslvo game and Armstrong
and Ritchie were in tho game at all
tlmoB. Ayers and Brooks played well
at forward while Austin got a few
baskets but missed a number ofj
shots. For the visitors W. Taylor
and Dunftlng starred.

Tho game:
North Plainfleld H. S.

0. F. T.P.
W. Taylor, r. f 1
C, Taylor, 1. f 0
Ounnjng, c 0
Bermer, r. g 0
Ixiwley, 1. g 0

^ their- choice.
—Then— t he- -War—broke—outrun a~o

-pthc~gardnn~ at'thc rear of tlio~hoUHf.
He raya~b7~ the full moon flltoredy

evening, beforo the Rahway company through the trees nnd cast strango
had doparted Southward, tho two men nlindown over tho surfaco of floworfl
came to bid farewell to their sweet- and grasses. In tho center of the
hearts In the little stone house. The garden there stood a large rose binh
younger sister and her lover strolled on which one white rose remained,
into the garden at tho rear of the Tho girl remembered seeing It that
house and seated themselves on a
rustic bench before a beautiful buah-

very morning and wondering when It
would follow the example of all Ha

F.
1
r

0
0
0

Totals 1

extreme method will doubtless lower
the number late. He also spoke con-
cerning the making up of work, which
can be done only within one week
following the absence, unless special

"arrangement" "1B~ made by the pupil
with the teacher.

Pupils, who failed to report at the
penmanship classes are forced to re-
main after school for eighty minutes,
which is double the time missed.

Manager Ainsworth made

Rahway H. S.
G.

A. Brooke, 1, f 3
Austin r. f

Schweitzer, r. g..
Armstrong, 1. g..
Miller, 1. g
Ayers, 1. g

F.
0
2
0
0
0

- 0 -
0

T.P.

24

10

11
Ritchie, c 1

1
. E

3
2

TotalH 52 3 T>'>
Referee, C. Ludlow. Umpire, L.

Van Dyne. Timekeepers, Welmer,
Townsley. Scorer, Shipley. Attend-
«nce, 60.

of white roses. Tho man was #ihc companions and fade into nothing-
son or one of the leading business ness. As she gazed Into the garden,
men of the city and already he and her eyeB on the rose, tho young girl
tho girl had planned wondrous thingR dreamed of her lover who was soon
for the future. But now, .when tho coming to her from tho field of bat-
shadow of: darkness loomed over the tie. Drowsily she- allowed her
entire country, the future seemed to thought to dwell upon his return and
fade far Into tho distance and tho as tho minutes flow by she dreamed
goal of dreams to become unattaln- of the time when ho would be home
able. Tho man attempted to allay the again with only her to think about
girls fears and to assure her that all and work for.
would be well.

"It will only be for a little while,"
The clock on tho old First Church

Mtruck one. The girl started. Maybe
he said soothingly, "and in a month Bhe had fallen asleep and was dream-
or so I can come again and we can ing but as she looked out Into tho
be married almoat.aa quickly as if the garden sho «aw tho figure of a soldlor,
war had not taken place."

But somehow the girl could not
comforted and when her lover de- sprend hU face, his breast was bared
parted she watched him with a vague fro'tn a ragged wound a

i i i

—her soldlor—moving about among
the flowers. A ghastly pallor over-

g
misgiving In her heart. Something blood flowed unchecked.
i i

stream of
g Tho girl

inexplicable stirred within her and was unable to move, she sat motion-
told her that she would never see him less, paralyzed with fear while the
again. With a sigh of resignation she figure picked tho white rose from the
walked slowly Into tho hemso and aet bush and hold it over the wound. In-
hernelf to wait for the end of "the stantly tho blood stopped flowing and

THE *EW«PAPK

The day of the really partisan news-
paper is at an end; that is to say, the
newspaper which cannot see any vlr-

to Roselle after the football cup, now
the permanent possession of the

..school,-hofore—jMcelvlng-^lt^—;It—jaow
i-'stH In the trophy case, the silk flag
which was presented to the team be-
iiiK draped artlsticaly around i t

The basketball team have received
an entirely new outfit, conalstlng of
shoos, stockings, pants, under-sleeve-
li'.ss Jerseys and coat Jerseys. Two
years ar;o tho team had new suits, but
they have long since been worn out.
It Is hoped that a large attendance
will be at the games to help defray
tlie extra expense..

long to the political party which it is
supposed to represent, says the East
Liverpool (Ohio) Review. This change
has come with the evolution of the
times, and that is why we so often
hear the • remark, that there are no
Republican or Democratic newspa-
ers any more, And so there are not;
here is no longer _any_fleld_,__and_iio.

raeriiaTridr~foT~::6uch:rnewspapersr- and'-
hat is why they have gone the way

of all the earth.
The successful newspaper of today

9 the one that endeavors to get close
:o the people and prints all the news
hat's fit to print. It is the newspa-
per that stands up for the public wel-
'aro and the common weal at all
imes and under all- circumstances

and will not be brow-beaten, bridled,
muzzled, intimidated or subsidized.

Iligli—school—was—w-ell—represented- -puai
at the second of the series of enter-
tainments given at the Y. M. C. A.,
Tuesday night.

Anyone finding a pair of trousers
kindly return same to Doc Armstrong,
frishrnan class.

Junior Class Meeting
On Monday afternoon the Juniors

held a class meeting In Mr. Meyer's
. rQ"m with President Xudlow in. tho
chair. The first business contracted
was the change In class colors, the
blue and white combination which
had been elected not proving satis-

factory After—8everal-ballot8—
cast it was finally decided to have
lavender and gold. The matter of the
approaching Junior reception was
then brought up, and the president
appointed Edward Ayera, Bdythe Ter-
r'H and Anna Mills aa a committee
to look further Into the matter. Altho
nothing definite was decided upon at
this meeting, it Is expected that the
next will determine much.

Told In the Classrooms
U Point:—"Mary'bad a little lamb

whose fleece was white aa snow.
She took it to the comer of Irving
»"d Cherry street*,"

And now look at the darn, thing.

Bracher:—"I have Buffered a great
loss, for Just as I taught one of my
Ponies to g 0 without food, be died."

Rossell:—"You should see the tele-
scope I have home. It Is so powerful
'"at if you iOok at a church three
tniies

piay."
away you can hear the organ

High School Ylctoriona In First
Wednesday afternoon high school

wened her season by overwhelming
;o

01? P'ainfleld by the score of 55
" '• The local team were clad In
•e'r new suits and coat sweaters

Throughout the long night after the
preliminary battle the soldiers on
that Pennsylvania battle-fleld waited

-prayed—and—dreamed;—Among
those huddled upon the ground await-
ng the streak of scarlet in the East

which would signify the birth of an-
other day of blood, was the soldlor
boy for whom the girl was waiting.
He had passed through tho first stage
of the battle uninjured, and as he lay I
waiting for the second stage of the !

\ strictly partisan newspaper cannot
- _ • »- i v , »— , ^ — T " g ' ~™ I T J:ITB standard, aria~Ih tiffs

age of Independence in politics and
progressiveness in all that has to do
with the country's development, a
barrowly-contracted newspaper pol-
cy would be grotesquely ridiculous

and doomed to dismal failure.
There was a time when the newBpa-

pers had to depend, in a measure,
upon political patronage for their ex-
istence. That was when newspapers
were run on aentimentaLgrounda and
with circumscribed spheres of influ-
ence. Today the average newspaper
is run on business principles, same us
any other enterprise, and the nearer
lhe_publication_comea_to_repEfisentIng
and reflecting the concrete thought
of Ihe community In which it is print-
ed, the more business it gets and the
greater success it achieves. But
aside from the commercial aspect of
the situation, the publisher of the
modern newspaper feels that he is a
servant of the people and his news-
paper the Instrumentality through
which his service is to-be-renderedr
He believes that the greatest good to
the greatest number can be accom-
plished by dedicating his columns to
the uplift of the community, without
reference to politics, religion or what
not Therefore, if the political par-
ties want to retain the good will an/I
support of the newspapers, they must
keep pace with the progress and pub-
l ic spirit of the age and not persist In
trying to live In the dead past—The
Auxiliary.

• JOB WOBK of «n
FOB • Unas consult »Ncw»>

• Herald artist W« •
• • • • • print most-«v«rythlnt
U the printing lla* coch M 'Mr

W l l h ^
ts, eards, ebenlar M-

few months" when the war would be
over.

Three years passed and the strug-
3 1 Cherry St.

on the face of the soldier a smile of
indescribable sweetness appeared.

.With a cry the girl found herself,
gle still continued with all the vigor reached forth Into tfie garden -and
and rustlessneHs of the first years ot held her arms toward her lover. Then
the conflict. The girl was still wati- ' :

ing for the return of her lover when Enter News-Herald'a $200 Content Eq»«i- Tfnw«.Hf«»M>« **nn Cnntr
thu flinl ut»» of ,Ui<3 battle of Uettys- .
burg spread through the land.

the spell wus broken, tho rose foil
suddenly to the ground, the figure dis-
appeared nnd the moon cast ghastly
shadows over the surface of the gar-
den.

The girl aroso, half stupifiod, un-
able to realizo whether she had been
awake or had been dreaming some
strange unreal dream. She returned
to bed and rolled and tossed sleep-
lossly until morning.

A few hours later tho girl received
a telegram, stating that her lover had
died at one o'clock that morning.

Distracted, half dumb with sorrow
and tho shock of tho sudden nows.
she walked out Into the garden. Wnn-
derlng aimlessly, sho stopped at tho
roHC bush In the center and reached
for the whitu rose which she had no-
ticed tho morning before. Tho bush
was empty, tho whlto rose was gone,
but on tho ground lay anothor rose
of the same BIZO and shape—only Its
color was blood-red.

NOBCiLiNo NO RUBBING

A vv.istiint; for
four Or*c«r h u I M » I M
latUt an trtttag jam*
TTT r tK> TWlJM •• n«r •»]>••••.
II <!»•• lh« hai* <rnrt-NO RDB>
• IKO, *<1 BOILIITOi-WuklM *»•

M rtrUMk*! >lw, M FREE
i »r Tvi*Twum on- h t w , «".*

iMlli, Mlekok a CO., i. T. W i »

GBO.B.ILSLBY
• 7 MALaCY SVT. MBWARR

orpwwum «rr
I W.libR.alUimKTT

Trlepliono IlHO-J Markrl

FURS
Make Very Acceptable
HOLIDAY GIFTS

Wo nre Hliowing a HCk-ct line
oMfoek-I'reee*,* Maffs aritl Se l l"
in every kind of Skins.

All the latest designx and
—mode 1B in ilVur Garments.

Do not delay In placing- your
ord«r for N«w and Repair work

Special Orders and Repair Work

GEO. E. ILSLEY
In the JTEYrS-lIERALD Contest the

winner* select their own prises.

Spending

i
the Family Income is Almost at

i m P 0 r u n t * . * earning
T rs WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY THAT COUNTS. I'

you buy cheap goods you are dUiatiafied, it is money wasted. It
— naVK to buy the right kind of Groceries. It also pays to soil them,
that's why we have a selected stock of pure goods of best value.

Cash Specials for
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY

Curtice Jam* (new) glad* 15c
Curtice JuiriM (new) • tin 12c
K.vupornted Milk (Pot brand) can 9c
Choice Mackerel (fat) »c 3 for 25c
Starch (bulk) O lbs. 24e
KnlHton BrenkfflHt Pood 2 pbirH. 25e
AHnaraffii" Tips (Mbbyn) can U.'lc
Rico (l»«Ht Carolina) Hi. He
WCMSOHH Cooking Oil can 22c
New Maple 8vrnp (pure goodx) bottle 2«lc
New 8tralned,Honey (pure goods) bottle 2.'Jo

Cut this AD. out aitd bring with you when you purchane. It will
be to your advantage

WM. HOWARD & SON
Grocers

Telephone 26-R Ilauwuy, N. J .

Int

the prayer^for Balvatloh from the
death which loomed
fore them all. His

monstrous be-
sleepiesc eyes

formed visions of a girl waiting un-
complaining for his return, and then,
in his wakeful dreaming would come
pictures of a home in the North, and

Suitsand Overcoats

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
GL,OTMIISa
Dyed, Repaired and
cleaned -• .• .• .• .•
Also Blankets, Curtains,
Laces a n d Gloves

Work V{$atlf and
"Promptly "Don*

CHAS. CHALCONAS
Tailor

No. 99 IRVING STREET
BAHWAY, N. J. '

FREE BOOK
BOO Page Book free, on the Treatment

«ad Cm ot Honm, Oftttfe Bhtep, Doga,
Hogs and Poultry, also Stabl« Chart to
tungsp* mailad free,

F«r Every LMmgTUmgm t k e h m
Hoafluqr*' Yrtcrtavy flpdles.

A. A. r«r niMBB. MUk Tin. L w 9mm.
U. M. Wot •PBAW. V*mtm<m. Kfc——Ham
C. C.»orMBIThnat.Kw**~**9* »i>.
D. S. Vor WORMS, BoU, Grata,
B. B. For COt!eH»> CtUm. h l i i w i .
r. W. Far COUC. BaUvaelM. Martha*.
0. a. Praraata BUCAKBUOK,
H. B. Far SJDKKY aa* Btealar Biarlara,
1. L For nun PI»BA«B». MnaaTi. Bi •»«*••«.
J. K. Far BAP COWHWOH. Iaat«a«ljam,

A* droggwU of aent pwpald oanoaipi
^f prioa. «0 Cta. aach.

ir, momma, mmntxa ca,
aaa Aa» Mrawa. 'kaw Turk.

A Gift Greatly Appraciated and Long Remembered
Bliaslon Umbrella Stand ; a novel and suitable

gift suggestion, at
Mahogany Rockers, splendidly designed, finely

constructed and beautifully finished, splendid ohojee

Telephone Tables, in waxed, mahogany, golden,
Early English or fumed oak finisli; complete with
detachable stool; movable telephone holder and com-
partment for directories. Price' 17.76
• Morris Chairs, in Golden Oak or Mahogany frames:
wide choice of upholstering for the cushions; well
worth inspection, upward* from 10.00

Mission Waste Baskets; distinctly Mission- cr far
as design, and bound with cow hide ; another elegant
gift suggestion, at fS.28

Ladies' Dressing Table; in oak mahogany or
bird's eye maple; beautifully designed and finished
upwards from 112.00

Mahogany Clock; these are plain or with tulip
ebany inlaid finish, at 12.60

MiMionLamp; choice of oil, gat or electricity,Ladies' Writing Desk: in bird's
eye maple, tuna or dark mahog-
any or golden oak; a splendidly constructed desk, similar to lllus-

Mahogany Moiic Cablniitj a aplendld high .elaw, bMOtifolhr
finished article, at 99-W

Bee oar Picture Gallery, complete with beautiful pictures
upwards from M*6

^ Wernioke Book-
•swes, Crockery and hundred* of other
suggestions, on display.

m
m
'MM

4§ir-al

1

D
I
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In Wonderful Variety
Dolls of all kinds, upward* from 26c Tor Animal*, of *11 kinds, upwards Desks, •pward* from
M h l t T i d R i l f r o m S S e ^ t T f i ^ T f r

H.ttall kinds, upward* f r m
leat-TraiMr end RejilwsT*, from

upwards from Me Air Ship', wide variety, upwards Chair*.of a l l aiads. upward*
Trunks, splendid variaty, apwsrds from -*-—«•—we-**"™**1 ™% »*nr«»» ^

of all kinds, upwanU P o r t °*ti UnUrris, upwards from Bockers. of all klnda, uptrarda frog

•1.19 exc>, upwards from
26c Boatar upwards fromSewing Sets, upwards from

SBe B w t o g Homa, large with real hair.
7te upwards tran #fc»

ioT&^^t& g

Dominos, upwards from
1 0° Store* aad Baagaa, upwards from
10e Tool Chests, upwards from fit*

M
Toy*-CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS—To^»

105-107-109 Flr«t Stro©t, ELIZABETHPOR^N. J.
OPKV Evmnvsas mrrix v> p. M. DUBUTO TFIR HOLipAts'UHTft F. K. PBOMPt
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Bright Prospects
ForY. M. G A.

Progress of Work Since September 1st
Very Encouraging. The Members
Enthusiastic and Active.

At thr members' mooting hold at | this month to be followed by others
the local Association bulldlnp on Sat-j at proper Intervals,
tirday evenlnp of last week enthusi- ( David, an entertainer
astir reports for tho work ns con-
ducted sinre September 1st, were
road. Mr. Short, tho athletic" coach
lit the High School and Mr. Lindner
physical director of tho Association
*ntertnined tho membors with sev-
eral humorous selections. Mr.
Tompkins, tho secretary, presented
plans for tho promotion of the en-
larged policy for tho year and urp-»d
co-oporation or: tlio part of tho moni-
tors. Aflor rtio reports were road
each subject was presented for dis- ( o
cusslon by tho members asking ?"•

from New York city

Mr.
and
will

Walter
reador.
present

"Dickon's Christmas Carol"' on the

?i>r.

L'.nd Inst. Extensive preparations
are being; msde for the New Year's
Day Open House, there will be spec-
ial attractions all day.

Entertainment fommlttt*
Owing to the great success of the

Entertainment Course for the season
1S10-I.1 it was considered wise to
•profnole the liesf possible Course of
Kntertalninents for the season 1911-

Through a Lyceum Bureau the

suggestions
ment of thi

for the future enlnrpe-
vvork. This was a feat-

which was pnld in by the students as
tuition fees will be returned to
them. Special emphasis will now bo
placed on classes in "English for
Foreigners." These classes will <<n-
denvor to prepare non-english speak-
ing people for th« preliminary
classes In the Free School when the
students are qualified. Another feat-
ure of the Association's Educational
policy for the remainder of the Sea-
son will bo practical talks at the As-
sociation building on subjects of in-
terest to men and older boya. Two
educational talks were held at two of
the factories in the city with an at-
tendance of 160. Preparations are
being made for the placing of n new
series of magaxlnea tn the reading-
room. The balance of the money se-
cured by the Ladios Auxiliary in tho
Educational Fund Campaign will be
used for this purpose. Members -.ire
urged to make use of the library
books available.

Work Committee
H new members have Joined the

boys department since September
1st. making the membership SS in
this department. Most of_the
bers are enrolled in gymnasium or
club work. The daily average attend-
ance for boya is estimated

WASHINGTON LETTER
WASHINGTON', D. C, Dec. IS—One

of the subjects which Is always com-
ing up is: "What is n Progress?" The
other day a Reactionary Republican
from an Eastern state snld, speaking
of Progressives: "These gentlemen
seem to think thnt they alt belong tc
the firm of Smith. Virtue * Co." The
same day a Reactionary Democrat in
the House said that the Progressives
were merely people who got In front
of the procession, sat down and
blocked its onward march, and then
after the procession had run over
them they played the same gumo
once more. -It will be clear to every
Progressive that neither of these
Reactionaries have any true idea of
what a Progressive actually Is.

Of course Progressives vary In va-
rious states according to local_ cohdi-
tlons. but in the main their purpose
Is one and the same, and may be ex-
pressed In tho phrase thnt the Pro-
gressive movement is the struggle to
•wrest Th<>' control of tlio sovoYnmerit
from tho representatives of spocta
privilege and restore It- to the people

joy as it mado them fee! they woro
havlnp a n\il part in tho promotion
of the activities. Sevor.il suggestions
•were mado In reference to added at-
tractions about the building and im-
provements will be made aoordlnirly
as soon as tho Association is In .1
position to carry them ihronch. Some
of the sugpesj!r«:i.i submitted were;
more light In tin- .gymnasium, an ox-
tra lipht in (he Nnvlinp alloys, and |
arc lamp and bulletin board In front j
of the buildinc. pictures for the
rooms In tho buitillnp. etc. Tbe mem- i
bors were askeil to submit names for :
a list of mag.if.ino? they would HKe;
to have in the Rpadinp-room. From
the list submitted selections will be
mnde
nlnp
ports
•orork accomplished thus fur this sea-
ton follows:

attractive series which promisvJ
to be decidedly successful from tho

wn _"il _lhi'.. o^ciitnp.-Quni^ I -
bor whon 176 wcro present. T **

September. Mr. tt '
, -.. .-.. Progressive Rc-

t narles R. Scott. pubiican Conference of tho state oi
stato secretary for boys work, mot, rvj^

schedule follows:
November 10—Walter Kocles and

Company.
December 12—The Dudley Buck

Company.

d It in

latter part of October. A Conference
held tho Sunday

i-inj; and proved mighty inspir-
ing. At tho meeting of tho Stato

January 3S—Hendrickson nnd Ro-! Bo-vs% Conference hold in Trenton tho
s.inni.

j February S—The Music Makers.
i March .%—Mart Kins (Story teller)
! and Singer.
j Kntortatnment was furnished each ! Council one of our member*. Edward

night of tho Indies' Fair.
itrligioas Work Commfttw

Two meetings for men and one for
boys iia\o been bold on Sunday nf-

; tornoons with a total attendance of

^lnrmeEB5ra..of-tl» Cabinet and '•Believing that a crisis exists in
Boys Work Committee, on October t h o a f f ; l l r s o f C o l o r a d o , n n d t h o X a .
10th and spoke enthusiastically re- | | o n > l n v o ivlng fundamental rights
garding the opportunities boys had ; a n d liberties, tho Progressive Re,,ub-
for serv.ee through the Association. t i c a n s l n C o I o r . u 1 o i n preliminary
o boys and 2 men leaders represented j o o n f o r o n c o a 8 S M n W w l . , l o r o b y (ie-
this Association at the Annual State

c n d o r s e t h o announcement- of

; Ayers, was elected secretary for tho
ensuing year. Three clubs have been
organised in the department,
Kahwack Tribe Indian Club for

the

iors. the Triangle Club for High
9o. The speakers were K. J. Gants, I Sc. l lo°.1 students, and the Wawayandn

meetings. The delegates :
from the hays' department to the study, social work, and clean at hie-

Report of thr Membership
CommlHeo

Tho membership of the Association
has increased from 163, on Septem-
ber 1st to J09 on December 1st. con-
sisting of 121 men nnd SS boys. This
increase has been buf~'""a natural
growth no membership campaign
having been used to build up the
number. A conservative estimate of
the average dally attendance is T<5. S*5

members are on committees, 3 coiis-
mlttec meeting hnve been held with
a total attendance of 62. Mr. Charles
A. Coburn, State Secretary, met with

- momboa—uf tin* Doaid—of 131-

J Convention at Trenton gave reports
of the State Roys" Committee, at tho
boys' meeting. The Annual Week of
of Prayer for Association work was
observed by the Association. Three
speakers were sent to three of the
Churches In the city who gave* owr
their mid-week service for the pre-
sentation of tbe "World-wide work <>f
the Y. M. C. A." This co-operatinn

: . .;•:.- .i '. The total attendance nt
all n'oetings of the Week of Prayer
•was 105. Two Bible Classes . have
been organUed in the Boys' Depait-

rectors and Committee-men on Octo-
ber 9th and delivered an inspiring
address. Efforts will be made after
the first of the year to get all old
memb.er&, whose—memberships—hare
expired, to renew their Interests In
the work here. The combined effort
of the entire membership is asked to
push the policy ns outlined for the
season. The Association was repre-
sented ln the "Boost Rahwav Par-
ade."

Social !T*rk Committee
The first SQclal__ejent,Xor the. sea-

son was the Annual Fall Reception
on September 29th. attended by over
500. Mr. Brookfleld. our president
gave a social to the ladles of the
Auxiliary who assisted ln the Educa-
tional Fund campaign. The Ladles'
Auxiliary Fair Is listed under this
heading owing to great social success
of the fair. The entertainments each
night were enjoyed by all, an esti-
mated attendance for each entertain-
ment is placed at 75. Mrs. Borden
directed two of the features while
Mrr-Uadnerr-dirfvUHl the-*oth'gr~two7
Kach wrs a success and addeil great-
ly to the success of the fair. This
members' meeting is the first of one
to be held each month during the
winter. The first regular socinl for
members will be held on the 29th of

and one for High School students.
An effort has been made to organUe
a class for Senior members but us
yet has been unsuccessful. Special
effort will continue, along this line
"as ît is considered a "Life Problem
Club" will be of material benefit for
Seniors. There Is an enrollment of
21 in the classes already. organUed.
9 speakers have been sent to supply
In Church services In the city. The
total attendance at all religious wo:k
meetings is 266.

Educational TTork Committee
—The-Yr M. C.-A;-?fIghr]Schopr7ias
been discontinued since the opening
of the Board
Night School.
ment of students has been turned
over to the Free school for the work
which they can get to better advan-
tage where facilities are such as to
warrant efficiency. While the Y. M.
C. A. Night School was in operation
it was a success. 15 sessions were
held with a total attendance of -7.6.
The subjects taught were, Arithme-
tic, S

of Education's Free
The entire enroll-

norrespondence and Bookkeeping.
Other special subjects such as Draft-
Ing and Stenography and typewriting
were being worked up into classes,
v... _«,_•__ a i o n g this line havebut efforts
ceased since the Free Night school
will teach these subjects. The money

tics. A new game of German Bowl-
ing has beon installed in the boys'
room.

Physical Work Committee
Regular class work in the gymna-

sium is being conducted for all
grades according to the schedu'.e
which seems best suited to all mem-
bers. Two basketball teams repre-
sent the Association this year. The
Se:-ior members team and the Inter-
mediate team called the Cubs, this
team has formerly been called the
Midgets. A fine schedule for each
team has' been arranged by the man-

of the
games will be played

' teams, two
on the local

court each Monday night. A bowling
club has been organized of nine
teams of two men each. Great inter-
est is manifest in this club, prizes
will be awarded, at the end of the
tournament, to the members of the
team making the highest score as a
team and an individual prize for the
bowler rolling the highest Individual
score during
High school
play their games on our court during
the season.

the tournament The
basketball team will

ADDRESS OX "BRAIN'S"

the N'ationnl Progressive I
Conference, held In Chicago. October
IS. 1911.

"We favor Senator Robert M. l.a
Follotte for President of the ,1'nited
States.

"We favor for Colorado a presi-
dential primary law. and insist in the
absence of such an enactment a presi-
dential primary vote of Colorado Re-
publicans bo called for voluntarily
by the Republican State Central Com-
mittee.

"Wo favor A constitutional amend-
ment for the recall of all public offi-
cials.

"A headless ballot law.
"A short ballot law.
"An amendment to our direct

primartef election law. eliminating
the convention feature.

"A workingman's compensatory
law.

"An eight hour law for womea.
"A public utilities law for the -con-

trol and regulation of the rates, cap-
italization, physical conditions and
service of all public utilities in Colo-
rado, including railways tramways,
telegraphs, telephones, light and wa-
ter. wltft flntl-pnff—Ra<3—

Trade with NEWS-HERALD advertisers and eater gnessln? contc^T
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218-22O Markat Street. Newark, IV. j .
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!B S 8 8 P f t / M K I SURETY STAMPS
1O?O Discount for Cash. All goods marked in Plain Fibres
S1.OOAWEEK FURNISHES THE HOME

HOLIDAY SALES
Sale) of Morris Chairs
Never have we been able to secure

such marvelous value. Every
one a massive magnificent chair

lliat will l a s t
y e a r s . These
chairs are selling
rapidly in Mnn-
lialEaaarl^f&JOT

p r i c e
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Largest Shoe
Store ^ State

Sewing Machines 20.00
1.00 A WEEK EVERY ONE FULLY OUARAINTEED

A $30.00 Sewlnjr Machine $20.00
Beautiful ouk drop cabinet, fine steel ball bearings find up-to-date

sewing head; fulKset of attachments

Splendid Parlor Heaters 4.98
Heavy eastings, )?ood linings nncl ^rntcs, very artistically

designed and finished

Large Upholstered

Rockers
9.98 to 35.00

B W j Pair of Shoes Said 1-mlor our GUARANTEE of
oJiTlpjJpritiHfiietion or Anothfir Fair Roplaml.
Mftn&y itofundecl for Unsatisfactory PurcIniHes.
Yon will Suroly Got Suited and Fitted from our Grcn*1

Diversified Stock.

ARRESTED FOR
HELPING HIMSELF

Held Under Three Hundred Dollars
Bail for Grand Jury

Cieorgo nardon, oraployed In the re-
pnlrH to tho Rnhwny Hotol, this city,
wnH arrosted Friday upon complaint
of tho hotol owner, \V. O. Pockhnm,
charging -him —with—atenlinjr—ROOIIS
from the above (mtnb'lshmont, con-
slatlnK of rnbtior pudding and gronn

_bnizc_coxcfiuK—far-—trtiJtrrrfl
Connor midOfllcorn

Graham tniiric tho nrreHt, finding tho
plunder In pon:;i;»Klon of Bordon.

I HUWT̂iTi "I HUW tiKMO art l
on a lot of rubbinh In

PIAN03

lege provisions, modelled along the
lines of the Wisconsin and Now
York laws."

Senator Guggenheim announces
that he will not be a candidate for
re-election next year. Does this
mean that Colorado has really gone
Progressive?

Po not put the piano question off
until the last moment. Select now
from a large variety of styles and
makes. Every one fully Guaranteed
by the makers and Our»elves. All
th««e pianos pure sweet tone, easy
action. Mullins & Son*, Kirchoff,
and many other makes. We sUve
you all aprnts commissions, saving
$60, ?7">, $100 or .flfiO.
Send f or catalogue.
Kasy terms

Library
Table
4.50

$225 S's 69c to 10.98
ionographs and Talking

LOILAJWBEK
PROMPT AUTO VAN SUBURBAN DELIVERY

Try News-Herald Classified Ads
Enter News-Herald's $200 Contest Enter News-Herald's $200 Contest Enter News-Herald's $200 Content

A large delegation from the Men's
Brotherhood of Trinity Methodist
church, heard an address on "Brains"
given by Bishop Prank M. Bristol, of
South America, at Westfleld Monday
evening.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES

The Sundny school classes of tbe
First Presbyterian church will hold
their Christmas exercises Sunday af-
ternoon, December 24, at 3 o'clock.
The Christmas entertainment will be
held on Thursday evening. December
2Sth.

Knfer ^fcws-HeniM'a *£00 Contest Enter News-Herald's «200 Contest Enter News-Hernld's «200 Contest

Christmas Specials
Fine Assorted Chocolates, lb 27c; 2 lb for 50c; 5 lb for f 1.15
Chocolate and Bon Bons, lb 27c; 2 lb for 50c; 5 lb for $1.15

Fine Mixed Candy, lb 17c; 5 lb for 80o
American Mixed Candy, lb 9c; 3 lb for 25c

Italian Creams, lb 27c; 2 lb for 50c
All Candies are Made bv Ourselves and are Guaranteed ABSO-

L UTML Y FRESH and PURE
We also have a very fine lot of Sugar Toy Candy made right here on the prem-

ises. We have some fine brands of Cigars at th^ right prices for Holiday Gifts.
We also have a fine assortment of Huylers' and Pirika>Choco!ates.

Come and See Our Display. It Will Pay You

BAUER'S, 125 Irving St

Well Surrounded
with pure groceries and fresh fruit is
Dear Old Santa. He realizes, like
every housewife should, that there is
only one place to buy

Reliable- Groceries
and Table Luxuries

and that place is here.

We can help you wonderfully in
preparing your Christmas Feast.
J u s t s t o p ' n a n d s e e t h e "fancy good-i y g

have-specially for you.

THIS WEEK
None Such Mince Meat p kg g c

Best Quality New English Walnu t s . . . . . . . . . l b 18c
Very Best Cleaned Currants, or Raisins, full lb n c
Hire's Gold Evaporated Milk 3 c a n s i5c

Canned Pumpkin c a n I Q C

Paper Shell Almonds iv
— - w w e u , . . • . , „ . ; . • • : . : . : v : D w

Rockwoods Cocoa, */a lb can /box
Rockwood's Cocoa, % lb can L
Babbits Naptha Soap I o ^
bw, 's Borax Soap J o c a k f t s

swift's Prjde. Cleanser r e g . 1Oc f o r ^

ALBERT YORKE
SacHoor to John Farrrll

Telephone !8J ' 125 GRAND STREET

I

I

~*r,—..•..• 1 r.,- • vr'«9BW?frrt?r71|i'*'"'

Wsreroomg Open Ereningn Until Christmas

A Great Stock
of Fine Pianos

Never in all our forty-nine years
existence have we shown such a
magnificent stock of pianos as is
now to be seen in these warerooms.

of the various parlors is filled with
pianos of truly beautiful quality.

p
worth coming a long way to see,,
for nowhere else~are~you likely to
sea another that willreompare with
it. We have easily ten times as
many pianos on hand as any other
seller hereabouts.

Can you think of a more satis-
jfactoryLgift-than-a piano ?—Every
member of the family is "remem-
bered" when a piano comes into
the home. Whether one be mus-
ical or no, the charm of music
makes itself felt.

Our stock contains LAUTER
GRANDS and UPRIGHTS, .the

(tmTmarveF
) dous player-piano of ours) and a

dozen other makers of instruments,
each notable for superiority.

You can have a reliable instru-
ment on a first payment of TEN
DOLLARS. We acc^tyoTir prom-
ise to pay as little as SIX DOL-
LARS monthly, without interest.
Relatively easy terms can be ar-
ranged on higher priced Uprights,
as well as on Grands and Player-
pianos.

By all means make selection as
early as possible, and we will de-
liver on the day and at the hour
you may appoint; we are experts
in constructing "surprises."

Our warerooms are OPEN EVENINGS un-
til Christma.i. Cqone as soon as you can.

LAUTER
6 5 7 - 6 5 9 BROAD ST., NEWARK

WE SEC VICTOR-VfCTHOf-AS WM»
VICTOR RF.C0RM

of the room* and thouKht it WHH
to be thrown away nnd burned lip, MO
I took It to do Homo mondlns with."

Buckley hold the mnn ln $300
for tho Grand Jury. Uordon iidmlttod
having Borvcd two years ln the Re-
formatory, but not for BteallnR. At
tho time arrested Bordon was work-
ing for Luckhurat tho contractor do-
ing-carpenter work.

This Is not the first time this build-
ing has Buffered from predatory
troubles. The worst of all of them,
however, was that of about a year ago,
while tho Barron Library owned it,
previous to Mr. Peckham's purchase.
It Is alleged that during the occu-
pancy of a watcher and the overjight,
also of the police, that everything
portable was carried off, every inch of
lead pipe, door knobs, faucets, locks
and chandeliers, the thieving seems
to have been so gross and extended.

Mr. Peckham thinks that if not
.stopped, the $6,000 now being added in
Improvements would be all stolen be-
fore the new occupant could get ln.
It is believed, Mr. Peckham says, that
the tblef has some affiliation with
some one_$lse_Bnd_wliQ_Uiat_la_Mr.-
Peckham is very anxious to find out
The News-Herald Is authorized to of-
fer a reward for the detection of the
other thief, say $50 payable on the
public prosecutor's certificate of con-
viction. The party who received the
stolen goods is being sought earnestly
by Mr. ̂ Peskham, who is anxiotflrto
1rite*vtew him on the subject.

ADVERTISERS^ INDEX
Purchase slips and receipted bills

of proper date from these advertisers
are good in the NEWS-HERALD's
Prize Contest. It costs nothing to
enter.

Page One
Levy's Shoes.
Lauter Piano Company.

Page Two
Keene, Jewelry.
Hahne & Co., Department Store.

Page Three
J, Fetter, Meats.
Smith's, Plumber.
A. B. Clark, Builder.
Meacham's Pharmacy.
I. C. Ayres, Lumber.
Housman & McManus, Coal.
C. E. Oliver, Coal.
Wmr-Keyes-SonTCoaT

P«ge Four
Feis Naptha Soap.
H. C. Brunt, Painter.
.J. H. Sheehan, Contractor.
Standard Oil, Lamps.

Page Fire
John Wanamaker, Department Store.
Keene, Jewelry. #

••••'*"'•• P a g e 8 k
Great A. & P- Tea Co., Grocers.

Page Seven
Kesner's Department 8tore

Page Eight
Gimbel Bros., Department Store.

Page sine
•Scheller. Jewelry.
T.v A. Roarke & Bro, Plumberi.
Bikriberger's, Dry Goods..
Bokhara's Pills.
Persil, Washing Compound.

Page Te»
Almeth White, Ice.
I. G. Smith. Druggist.
3. Van Campen, Insurance.
J. J. Coffey.Real Estate.
Uel Freeman & Son, Real Estate.
Fidelity Trust Co.
Rahway Savings Institution.
G. M. Frlese, Coal.
Y. M. C. A.

Page Eletea
N. T. Telephone Co.
Geo. E. Ilsley. Furs.
Prudential Insurance-Corn pany
Newark Cut Glass Co.
a 8. Bareford * Son, Contractors.
Public Service, Lamps.
Dunn ft Ruddy, Lfrery.
Rahway Gas light Company.

r»a» Twelve
I Aleert Yorke, Oncer.

ILLUSTRATED
LECTURE

By Rev. L Y. Graham, in First Pres-
byterian Church

Tho Rev. L. Y. Orahnm. Jr., of tho
Firm PrCBbyterlnn church, delivered
a moHt IntcrontliiR nnd Illustratod
lootiire. In thq lccturo room of the
-olmroli,- Monday-oren-fTiRvoTT the" IITo
nnd work of John Wlthcrspoon.

Tlio lecture wim undor tho
rf—tfrc—WlttTSripooil Iltbltt elnHH
ci-ntly organized by Irving Story.

Tlio Harmony Orchontra rond
8"Vfnil HolnctlonH before tho

'<'d !>y HOIOH". T7 ~

The program wan an follow*:
"Some of thOHe Days" Mcrredlth

MIHB Klslo. Gurthwaitn
"My Luddle" Tod H. Gullaway

__: MIBH JOlglc -f«arthw(»Ite
(a) "'TIs I" Clro PlnHiitl
(b) "I-iunRl Dal C!aro Bone. . . .Soccll

Mr. George MlnRiis
(a) "At Parting" Ruth Troward
(b) "Moonlight"

Miss Mao Ayorn
Seloctlona By tho Orchestra

The {*ov. Mr. Graham opened !iis
lecture, by tolling of the blrthplaco
of John Wlthernpoon in Scotland nnd
then of his childhood days, his school
days, his enterance to Edinburgh
University and his college life thorn.

Then followed his relationship to
tho Knox family and it IK claimed
that It wag through this branch of
tho family that ho OWOH hla HtlrrJr.a;
and patriotic spirit.

His first ministerial charge was at
the Presbyterian church at Booth.
From there he accepted a charge In
Paisley, from which ho resigned to
accept the presidency of Princeton
college Ho was President of Princo-
ton college for twenty-six yoaru. John
Wltherspoon was the only minister
who aijEne(Lthe_Declaratlon-_of- Indo-
pendence and a member of the Con-
tinental Congress. He left Princeton
for CongroBB where ho remained tor
years.

Later he returned to Princeton
where ho died. He was burled In the
old cmirch yard where a number of
other prominent men were laid at
rest.

Mr. Graham wan fortunate enough
to obtain alidea- of the different
statues of John—WltbBr8p»on~e~fected'
to his memory. One is In Falrmount
Park, Philadelphia. One was erected
on government grounds given by Con-
greBs In 1909 ln Washington, D. 0.
The third stands in front of the
church of the Covenant and a very
large one Is erected on top of the
Witherspoon Building in Philadelphia.

In adltlon j_o_Jo,hn,_JWlthivrflpooa.'a
dlife, a poem was read and Illustrated

by Mr. Graham entitled "Independ-
ence Bell."

A large
tended the lecture.

0FFICEB8 ELECTED

The following officers were elected
by Rahway Lodge, No. 25 A. O. U. W:,
at its meeting on Thursday evening,
Master workman, George P. Albright;

Jorema^nJohjL-W^-SaUng-;—overseer
William Toms; recorder, Charles A.
Grove; receiver, Lawrence Wester-
velt; guide, W. Thomas White; out-
side watchman, J. C. Sharpe; trustee
for three years, William Toms; repre-
sentative to grand lodge, William
Tomas; alternate, C. W. Ludlow;
medical examiners. Dr. W. E. Cladek
and Dr. F. W. Sell.

DR. COODER
AT THE Y. M. C. A.

u Prejudiceff the Subject of An Instructive

1

Diiscourse

At the lnrgcflt Sundny afternoon
krnth('i-|nji_licld-ltt-4h«-V, M. 0. A. rmi

urlnK tho year, Uovorond Dr. (".
I/. Cooilor adtlroHHod tho motnliorfl aiul
IYIOIKIH -proRont on the mibject of
TIVJIKIICC" an evidenced In tho ovcry
<liiy HIV of the average cltlzou. Tho
tonrloney to form haHty nnd unfair
opinions WHH well illustrated at tlio
outxet by reference to the man froiu
ChlcaKa-who-thouKhl Now York "slow"
aB compared with his home city, when
ho hnd gpont but n part of one dny In
Now York. "This wan an evidence of
pro-Judgment or prejudice" said tho
sponker, nnd "It Is through prejudice
thnt HO much wrong Is done." To,
Judge Implies knowledge nnd-i>rejti-
dlco grown out of Ignorance, roHtinx
also on conceit nnd mnllce.

In tho classification of prejudices
Dr. Cooder noted the three most easily
recognized a>< social, racial nnd rnlig-
IOUH and cited tho dividing lino ln
Philndalphla which separates the no-
dal eloct from those who are not ad-
mitted to the charmed circle."" In that
particular instance It Is but tho mat-
ter of the width of a street and yot th J
social prejudice IH BO strong thnt to
live on tho wrong side of that street Is
to count onesBelf unknown. In tlio
matter of racial prejudice the speaker
said: "It Is only necessary to "hour
'ho's a Dago' or 'he's a Sheeny' or 'he's
a nigger', to settle the matter in the
ayes of tbe man with a prejudice. Why
a_lDagoLQr_!Shecny^or ^
have all been created in the likonens
and dignity of God and while thoy
might not speak our lnnguage, they

should not bo pro-Judged from or
rnelnl

T)r. Cooder oinphiiHi/.ed
the fact thnt the V. M. ('. A. must ln-4
cliiile nil Immunity and imi.-u rl •«

| i n > j i i ( l l r . ' u - l i l c l i In h n n n ^ I I | . I , » ^

ronrolt nnd mnllco.
In furihcr exposition of tho BII1>J«M:|

the upnukor referred to religion*
prejudice, "which han played mich it
largo part ln_Jth^jih^rx_of_J.h.o._WDrld^_T
"ami wlifclT has hnd so much to do
with holding tho world back". "Tho
world cannot advance" said ho, "nH \t

boc(iu«e of religious projudlc-1.''
"Tho mnn of strong prejudices IH oi
crnnk ln religion, nn ngltntor In poll-
tlcg nnd IH renlly a weak man,". "The
ohlof'-thJty of n C'hrTstlnn man IH IO
overcome bin prejudices" nnd, Huld tha
Doctor, "It Is only ns wo enn master
our preJudlcoH thnt wo nre going to>
gain our Christian life."

In (foncliiHlon ho emphnsizod Uie
truth that "tho idoa of Christian man-
hood cannot be nttnlned except ono-
divests of _th.c-fault~.of proj-d
dice or pre-Judgomont."

Tho addroHH of Dr. Cooder was list-
ened to with moBt careful attention
by all present which included th»
Reverends Washabaugh, Woodruff.
Qrnhnm, President Brookflold and n.
large number of cltlzeno besldoB tho
young men of tho association.

Secretary Tompklns announced ;it
the opening thnt tho Friday night en-
tertainment this week would be

Th»r Btclcenr"Chrlrtmas CaroT, by Mr.
Walter David and that tho receipts
would be for tho Christmas dinner
fund of tho churches for tho poor.

William F. Barry Post No. 27, G. A:
R., held its annual inspection cere-
monies Friday night with a largo uc-

Cuinniaudorr
Edward Marsh, of Post No. 64 Kilpat-
rlck, of Elizabeth, was tho inspecting
officer. The ceremonies, Interesting
and carefully carried out, wore suc-
ceeded by a brief, complimentary ad-
dress to the Post by the officiating of-
ficer, at the close of v>hlch hearty ap-
plauHo was given. Comrade Mifrsh.
Comrade ChJef̂ MjJ8̂ ojMng_Ojfnci!r__\V..
L7~MaT»TFrCjnifrtor-maHtor No. 64, and
P. C. Joseph Brandt of the same Post,
each gave able and historical tulkx of
battlefield leminiscences, in which
Chaplain John W. Martin, Quarter-
master C. H. Leonard /and Command-
er-elect A, B. Cook, Adjutant N. V.
Compton, Comrade A. T. Crane and
otherB took part. At an early hour
the comrades took up their line of
march homeward to dream of days of
the '60'8 in safety and contentment.

REPEATED PLAT

Tbe Ilderan Outing Club rep«at«4
the charming cantata, "A Garden of
Singing Flowers," last Tburaday
evening for the benefit of the Milton
ChapeL Those playing the various
parts were as follows: Pansy, Dion
Dean; buttercup, Mrs. H. L. Robin-
son; lily, Mrs. W. T. Stuchell; daisy?
MIBS Eleanor Roberts; rose, MIsa
Pratt; sunflower. Mrs. J.
moon, Roger Black; tulip, H. L. Rob-
inson; gardener. Stanley Jones; ac-
companist, Mrs. Walter Pratt

ST. PAUI/8 SECTOR
BEVOYES TO ELIZABETH

Rev. Dr. C. L. Cooder and family
hove removed to Elizabeth, sending
part of their household goods to their
summer home at Avon and storing
otber portions ln Rahway.

Tbe nearness to Rahway of their lo-
cation will make it possible and con-
venient for Dr. Cooder to retain his
clerical position at the Reformatory
The removal from Rahway Is nearly
completed.

ALARM 8EHT OUT
A general atertfrwa* sent out

t
the Dnckat family after a Hungarian
girl employed in their borne when she
was found misting Thursday evening.
The girl was bewildered in the upper
part of this city and wandered about
for several hours, But ah* was found
early tbe next morning and brought
back to the Du«ka^ bome.

OFFICERS

At the annual meeting of the Rail-
way Republican Club, held Friday
oventng;. in their club rooms ln the
Woodruff building the following offi-
cers were elected: President, William
C. Hoblltzel; vice president, Harold i.
Buckley; treasurer, Robert D. CJhler;
secretary, Oeorge J. Bjacy; financial
secretary, J- W. Harrlman.

The active membership was shown
to b* ovw MO. The treasurer repott-
ed all bills paid and a comfortable
balance of funds still on hand-

o .—
OT. PAPI/S TEOTBY „

ELECTS OFFICERS

On Saturday evening last at the
home of Hon. E. 8. Savage the Vestry
of St Paul's church elected Mr. Ben-
jamin C. Mead as treasurer, Mr. J.
Louis Martin, secretary and Captain
John C. Blore, sexton.

o- —r——
CELEBRATE A91TIYEB8ABT

Miss Margaret Bedow, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bedow celebrated
tbe anniversary of her ninth birthday
by entertaining a large number of
friends Saturday afternoon. t

The board of truateea of the First
Methodiat Church were entertained by
tbe Rev. J. E. Washabaugh pastor jf
that church.

o
It «Mt* aetaiaa; to eater the VEW8-

flSBALP Prise Cmtest See ntos
page ffrar ni e—fm page three.
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COMMON COUNCIL—
TO CONFIRM RAMSAY

Rather than throw the appolnnnent—
oi n poiice~~chTef for Rahway over to
tho new Common Council tho present
board of city fathers will tonight con-
firm Mayor Howard's appointment of
David H. Ramsay to that position for
life.

There seems to be. no deposition to
resport the law which provides that
tho chief shall be appointed from the
raaka but thotm—who—vote—for-rtlwt=;
confirmation may explain tonight June
how they Justify their action legally.

if Mr. Ram Bay goes Into office with
the ability and wllllngnoHS to en-
force the laws, especially against il-
legal liquor selling he will be sup-
ported by the law-abiding element ot
the voters, but even such result*
could hardly Justify a summary sub-
stitution of Councllmanlc desires for
an active statute of the state.

OFFTCERrEtECW
At the annual meeting of tbe United

Brotherhood of Carpenters, No. S37
held In its rooms in Cherry street.
Saturday evening the following officers,
were elected: President, Fred Jar-
dot; vice president George L. Bee-
man; recording secretary, LouU A.
Springer; financial secretary, William
H. Wayj treasurer. Bert Lampheat;
aergant-at-arms, Emtle Lecreux;_con-
ductor Oeorge Mafttn";"''trustee" tor
eighteen months, W. M. Scardefleld;
auditor, Oeorge Martin. A silk um-
brella was presented to President
Jardot aa an expression of apprecia-
tion for bis services during the pait
year.

A..-'i
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EJf/OTABLE SFBPBI8E PASTY n

Miss Blanche Lambert, of ClarIC
township, was tendered an enjoyable
surprise party Friday evening at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Builman,
ot Church street by a large number of
friends. Among those present were
tbe following: The Misses Blanche-
Lambert, Madeline and Elsie Ruddy,
Mabel Hardy, Marguerite Hoehle. Al-
berta Pierson, Emma Watson, EVelynr
Lawrence. Josephine Natter, WllHam
Gibson, James La Bar. Walter Gage,
Jesse and Karl Wraigbt, Wlllard
Clarkson, Harold Daly, Brace Mac-
Whinney and Ellsworth TerrilL

TO HAPPEIT

f .Dee. It
Board; of Education Dee. 19
Board of. Excise Dec M
Water Board Jan. l
Boari at HafUib..._. - , ̂ .

BEEFSTEAK SUPPER

Rahway Aerie, No; 1863, P. O. SL.
will bold Its snnal beefsteak •upper,
at the auditorium on Irving street; at
efsht o'clock P. M. today. A lam*
sathertar Unexpected- -

In the |200 prise contwrt th» reg«-
tar sates slips or receipted a«coont

given by .tbe
will answer. Merchants need no-, apec-

eâ  slips fur this pnrpn—

^^.ps


